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THE

PREFACE

TO THE

READER.

Kind READER,

N this fmall Hiftory, under the Tables or

Stories of Birds and Beafts, you will find

things not only pleafant, but advantageous

to the Improvement ofyour Understanding,

to a degree, that you may read Men as well as

Books, by their Actions deciphered in it : Here

you may fee Policy, Deceit, Wifdom, Power,

Strength, and many other things livelyfetforth;

and by the Events and Succeß, whether good or

bad, judge accordingly of thofe that use them,

whether theytend to Honest or Evil Purpoſes,

Here, as in a Mirror, the Politick Stateſman

may fee his Counterfeit theflattering Parafite

how to carry himself even, and Sail with all

ร

Winds ;
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Winds; the Powerful and Mighty, how weak it

is to rely wholly on Strength, when they have a

fubtil Enemy to deal with ; and thoſe that trust

fawningFriendship, are here convinced, that in

Adverfitybutfee willstand by them; andanum

ber of other things is contained in it, fuiting the

States and Conditions ofall forts ofPeople.

It is a Bookthat has been printed in most Eu

Kopian Languages, as, Dutch, French, Itali

an, &c. and that of other Nations, who have

given it high Encomiums and Applauſes ; it

being, Originally, written by an Eminent Satef

man ofthe German Empire, tofhew fome Men

their Follies, and correct the Vices ofthe Times

be lived in; therefore receive it not as a Trifle,

but as a Work ofWeight and Moment,which cost

muchfound Judgment and Labour in Compiling,

and being done into Engliſh itwaries little from

the Original: However, as it is, I recommend

ittoyou, in hopes you willfind as much Pleaſure

and Advantage in Reading and well Weighing

it, as did,

Your Friend,

and Humble Servant,

P. D.



The HistoryofReynard the Fox.

CHAP. I.

Howthe Lionfummon'dthe Beafts of the Forest to

the AnnualFeast holden at his Court, where If

grim the Wolf, and Curtis theHound, complain

ed against the Fox : How Grimbard the Brook

pleaded the Fox's Caufe. How Chantecleer the

Cockcomplained against himfor the Murther of

hisWife and Children, &c,.

$

W

HENthe Sun returned to reſcue the

drooping Earth from the cold embra

ces ofWinter, and cloathed each Tree

and Field in a pleafing Livery of Green, enamel

led or fpoted over with fragrant Flowers of vari

A 4 ous



2
The History of Reynard the Fox.

ous colours , then it was, the noble Lion, King

ofBeafts, fent out his Royal Mandates to all his

Subjects, the Inhabitants of Woods, Forefts and

Fields, to attend him at his Palace ofSanden, there

to celebrate, with great Joy and Mirth, the An

nual Feaft of Pentecost : Which was no fooner

fignified to them, that it was his pleaſure they

fhould give their Attendance, without any Ex

cufe or Delay, but they flocked thither in great

numbers (as well to fhew their bedience, to his

Royal Command, as to avoid his Difpleaſure, )

at the time appointed ; and being called over,up

on the general Summons, none was found want

ing but the Fox, who confcious of Guilt for the

many Injuries he had done to divers Beafts and

Fowls, madehim keep clofe in his Den, as fearing

they would make fuch great Complaints against

him, as might endanger his Life : Nor were his

Fears vain or fuggefted ; for the King, with the

Queen on his right-hand, and the Leopard, his

near Kinfman, on the left, being feated on the

Throne, under the Canopy of a fpacious Cak

and Silence being commanded, e'er he proceeded

to commend them for their ready Obedience to

his Mandates, in giving fuch exact and punctual

Attendance, but miffing the Fox, he wondered

how he alone thould neglect being there at this

fo great and noble Meeting, fince he had always

held him, as a Friend, in high Efteem ; which

made him enquire about his Welfare, as fuppo

fingfome Sickness or Misfortune had befallen him

but whilehisWonder lafted,Sir Ifgrim,the Wolf,

ftood up and accufed him in this manner;

My
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n

;

Mymost Gracious Sovereign Lord, I will know

that it is neither Sickness , or anyfuch like Ill-hap,

that makes Reynard decline appearing beforeyour

Majefty, with the rest of your Subjects ; but his

great Guilt for the Violence and Crimes he has

committed against a number here prefent , whoſe

just Complaints he fears will be laid against him,

to bringhim to deferved Punishment and Disgrace,

for abufing not only us, but your Majefty, in con

demningyour Orders and Commands, notwithstand

ingyour Clemency towards himheretofore, and the

Favoursyou have heaped uponhim, and particu

larly, as tothe great Injury he has done me andmy

Family I havebrought many to teftifie it, and

whichbeing plainlyproved, I doubt not ofyourMa

jefty's Confent to Redress and Revenge myWrongs:

Then thus, Dread Sovereign, it was : MyWife

and Children being at home, and basking at their

Eafe, whilst I was ranging abroad, Reynard com

ing that way, entered my Houfe forcibly, against

my Wife's Confent, and after many Scoffings and

Tauntings at her, and myyoung Ones, in a ſcorn

ful kind of fporting manner, whisking up his bushey

Tail, he fo bepist their Eyes, that by the stink and

Sharpness of his Urine , they immediately became

blind, andhave ever fince continuedfo, tothegreat

Grief and Sorrow of me andmypoor Wife : And

although a daywasfet that he should come to answer

for this Injury, and the Book was tendered him to

fwear whetherhe was Guilty of it or not ; yet he re

fufed todoit, in Contempt to your Majesty's Com

mand and Royal Authority. Manymore Injuries I

could reckon up, as divers noble Beafts here prefent

canteftifie ; buttheyarefo manyandgrievous, that

Should

t
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Should I tellthem all, they would tire your Patiences

and difcompofe your Majefty with toogreat an An

ger: andtherefore, expecting the Justice ofthe Law,

for what I have related, and more particularlyfor

the Shame andVillanyhe offer'd myWife, which in

this place I am unwilling to mention, Ishall at this

time fayno more, lest I shouldfeem too tedious to

your Majefty,

He had no fooner ended, but Curtis the little

Hound, (formerly a Lady's Lap-dog, but turn'd

out of Service when French - fpannels came into

Favour and Efteem) in a pitteous tone, began to

yelpout his Complaint againſt theFox, faying,

May it pleafe your Majefty, Tho' I wasbrought

up tenderly, lay warm between Holland-fheets, and

faredfamptuouslyat myLady's Table everyday, yet

lofing my Mistress's Favour, to make room for a

French Cur, I was thrust out of doors in a cold

Winter, andrambled up and down till almostftar

ved; but at last Fortune turned alittlefavourable,

and gave me the good chance to find a Pudding ;

which, though Reynard knew it was all I had to

live on, he violently took itfromme, fo, that through

cold and hunger, as your Majefty mayplainlyfee by

myfhivering, and the Aticking out ofmy bones, I am

almost Aarved to death; and therefore I demand

Fuftice against him.

Sir Tibert, the Cat, hearing this, and being a

kin to Reynard, in a rage, with fiery Eyes, ftart

ed out ofthe Throng, and humbly befought his

Majefty's leaveto fpeak; whichthe King grant

ing, he proceeded in this wife:

May it pleafe my Sovereign Lord, I own that

grievous Complaints are made against my Kinsman

Rey
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Reynard, in his abfence , yet were their Ations

narrowly fearched into, who make the Complaints,

they would appear worse to your Majefty, than what

they lay tothe Fox's Charge : For though I pretend

not ineverything to vindicate him, yet thus much

Imust say, touching the Accufation of this fcoun

drel Hound, If Reynard took the Pudding from

him, he only deceivedthe Deceiver, for this Thief,

myLord, Atole it from me after I had ventured my

life for it in a Mill, bytaking it thence whilst the

Millerwas bufie with a handſom Wench he wastum

bling on Sacks, and he meeting me before I could

convey it tomyStore houfe, bypurposely croffingthe

wayupon me, without a wordfpeaking, took it by

violence fromme. Befiles, this is longfince, and

Seeing it was most properly mine, and I forgive my

Kinfman,there can be nojustgroundof Indictment

against him upon this Accufation, fince according

tothe o'd Proverb, To deceive the Deceiver is no

Deceit.

Andfurther, if, without offending, I might pro

duce Evidence, I doubt not but to prove the Wolf's

Accufation malicious, and to clear the Fox in all

points.

At thefe laft words, the Panther rifing from

his feat, with a compofed Countenance, faid, Sir

Tibert, you are carried too far by the Bonds of

Friendhip, in Vindication ofyour Kinfman, more

than he deferves, fincemost Creatures know him to

be a Thiefand a Blood-fucker, a Deftroyer ofthe

King's Peaceable Subjects, and indeed a Hater of

them all, making it his Study how to bringthem in

toMifchiefand then hisPaftime to Infult over, and

devour fuch as are too feeble for him, or not wife

enough
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enough to hun his Craftiness ; a Perfon altogether

regardless ofthe King's Honour, which he would

n't onlycontemn, but fuffer to the utmost for the

fmall value ofthe Leg ofa fat Hen...

And to make this more plain, Ishall only inftance

who I was an Eye-witnefs of, in relation to poor

Keywardthe Hare, who now is under the King's

Protection, by whofe Royal Goodness he is defended

from Reynard's Infults:

This crafty Villain, Reynard, pretending to be

in Orders, and a Chaplain,fofar infinuated on the

Hare's Belief, with afhew ofSanctity, cloak'dwith

Hypocrific, for hopes offatisfying his own end, that

the filly Creature agreed he should teach him his

Creedo; and beingby this means in his power, he

made himfit between his Legs to fing; but it had

like indeed tohave beenhis last Belief, for the Fox

catchedhimfo fast bythe throat, that had I not been

paling by, and at the Cryrushed in tohis affiftance,

he had died there, andferved Reynard andhis Fa

milyfor a Holiday-feast. Andthat this, my Lord

the King, istrue, youmayeasilyperceive bythe yet

bleeding wound on Keyward's throat, and which

himself can more amply teftifie.

Therefore, myLord the King, ifyou ſufferSuch

Outrages togo unpunished, it will be a Dishonour to

your Royal Dignity, a manifest Violation of the

Laws, without care taken to right them ; and not

only reflect on yourfelf, but on your Children that

are now, or fhall hereafter be begotten, and many

Tearstocome will not be able to blot out the Slander

ofthis Evil..

This was applauded by moft prefent, and the

King by them intreated to execute the Laws in

puniſh
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puniſhment of the Fox ; but especially the Wolf

arged it vehemently, faying, The Panther has

Spoke the truth,and therefore his wholfom Advice and

Councilought in no manner to be rejected.

But whilst the King was, with Anger, about to

give Sentence, his Eyes fparkling like fire, and

terribly groaning within himfelf, fo that moſt

Beafts trembled, up ffarted Grimbard the Brock,

Nephew to Reynard, intreating, that in his Un

cle's abfence he might plead for him, tothe Ac

culation laid to his Charge , which, with fome

difficulty, the King confented to ; and thenhe

proceeded inthis manner :

As totheWolf, faid he, my Dread Soveraign,

you cannot, I hope, but conceive in your Princely

Wisdom, but what he Jays against my Uncle pro

ceedsonlyfrom Malice ; andthat, accordingtothe

old Proverb, Never fpeaks well of Any-body;

Kings as well as meaner Perfins are not totally ex

emptedfrom it.

#

Thenturning to him, he faid, SirIlgrim, not

withſtanding all that you have alledged, I wish you

would but dare to ventureyour Honefty with my

Kinfman's upon the tryal of both your Lives, that

he, who uponplain ProofandConviction, shouldbe

foundguilty of the greatest Crimes, might die in

a Halter. I boldly tellyou, here in the face ofthe

Court, and as much asyoufu pofe youftand inthe

King's Favour, onJuch a Tryal your Guilt will ap

pear fo berious, that ifyou were not ashamed to do

it, it wouldbe in vain to ask Mercy ; how often,

with your venomoas Teeth, have you malicionfly

worried andwounded my Kinfman, put him in pe

ril of his Life, and defrauded him of what he la.

boured
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boured and ventured hardfor, that you might eafily

Satisfie yourgreedy Maw ; amongst many of which

Injuries and Outrages, Ifhall here, for Brevity's

fake, reckon upbut afew:

You have perhaps forgot how you cheated him of

a large fat Flaice, which he, at the hazard ofhis

Life, adventuredinto a Fish -cart for, and throw

ing it down, you immediately, who fearing to be

cudgeled before, feeing it thus gotten by my Kinf

man, took it by violence from him, andfor his share

gave him only the Fones, whichyou durst not eat

for fear they shouldstickin your Throat, and make

you howl, as whenyou implo ed the Crane's aid, and

proved Ingrateful to her, in denying her thepromi

Jed Reward, though byputtingher long Neck down

your Throat, he had eafedyour Mifery, andin all

probabilityfavedyoufrombeingchoaked.

At anothertimeyoufervedmy Kinfman another

bafe fraudelent Trick, by taking from him a fat .

Flitch of Bacon, which he got out of a Farmer's

Chimney, not without danger ofbreakinghis Neck;

and though he was fo kind, when he perceivedyou

almost hunger-fta v'd, to offeryou part of it, no

thing wouldferveyou but the whole, though till

came to devour the last Merfel you all along pro

mifed toleavehim afuficient fare ; yet findinghe

was deluded byyour greediness, he went only away

fighing without making any rep oach: Nor was this

all, for following him at a distance, you perceived

he was goingin fearchfor Provifion, youfoonfound

he byhis cunning had, by acting the part of a Cho

you

fer,fung a huge large Sow afleep, and gortenfrom

her one of her fattest tigs, whichyou likewife grée

dilyfeized, though at his return, in hopes to get ano

ther
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therfor himself, he was not only torn by the inraged

Som, but taken by the Owner in a Sack, out of

whichhegnawed his way whilst the Peafant carried

him athis Back, to havehim worriedin the Market

place by Maffiffs..

Thefe and innumerable other Injuries have you

at fundrytimesdone my Kinfman Reynard, where

foreyou, and not be, ought tobepunish'd.

And therefore I befeech his Majefty to confider

theſe things, and tojudge impartially. I confefs,

there is one Accufation ofSir ligrim's ofno weight,

which is, That myKinfman has lain withhisWife,

it is very true he has donefo, but it was at her own

IntreatySeven Years beforeshe was Married, and

She wasfopleafed withthe Kindness he did her, that

The has ever fince born a tender Affection to him ;

and therefore of this it is follyfor him to complain,

who at that time had no Interest inher, as toher

Honefty or Dishonefty.

The Brock had no fooner ended his Difcourfe

in vindication of his Kinfman, but Keyward the

Hare ina piteous tone began his Complaint in the

manner as the Panther related it,

To whichthe Brock againreplied, That ifthe

Hare would undertake to Learn, and proved a

Dunce, it was butreaſonable that Reynard, as his

School- mafter Should Correct him ; forif Scholars

have notdue and moderate Correction, it is impoffi

ble e'er their fhould be any capable ofmanaging mat

ters in Stateand Religion.

Lastly, TheHound,forfooth,makes his Complaint

for the loss of his Pudding in acoldWinter ; he

might have behavedhimself better in his Miftrefss

Service, than to have beenturnedout atfuch a time
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ofYearto adefperate fortune ; befides,we hear what

Sir Tibertfays, he ftole it firstfromhim ; fothat

had myConfin hanged him up whenhe took himin

Such aTheft, hehad offended nonebut the King, in

doingJusticewithout his leave, which heforbo e to

do, inrespect toyour Majefty, as being Wife,andwell

understanding the Laws ofthe Nation : Befides,how

canhe do amifs, who does nothing without the Ad

vice ofthePriest ? Heis a Gentleman and True

man, andfinceyour Majefty's Proclamationfor a

Ceflation ofHoftilities, he hasfofar complied, in

Obedience to it, that he has injured no Creature,

keeping his Body under by Abftenence, eating but

once a day, often chaftifing it, and wearing aHair

fhirt next to his Skin : and, as I have been in

formed,it is above a Yearfince he eat any Flesh, by

thofe that came but very latelyfrom him. Hehas

forfaken his Caftle of Malepardus for apoor Her

mitage, forfwearing Hunting and all other Recreati

ens, living by Alms and charitable Benevolences,

doing infinite Good, and repentinghim of his Sins ;

fo that he is grown meager and lean, fequeftering

himselffrom Company, as one weary ofthe Vanities

ofthis World.

Whilft Grimbard the Brock was thus labour

ing to Excufe and Vindicate his Kinfman Reyna d,

the whole Affembly was furpriſed at the approach

of Chanticleer the Cock, who, with two Hens,

inamournful manner came downthe Hill toward's

them, bringing upon a Bier a dead Hen, with her

Head bitten off, as he approached he fmote his

Wings againfthis Sides in a melancholly manner,

whilft the two Hens cackled out great and doleful

Lamentations, each ofthem bearing a lightedTa

per,
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per, their names being Cragant and Tantart, and

werefound to be the Daughters ofCoppelthe dead,

Hen. But whilft the wonder lafted what this

fhould mean, after they had made great wailing,

and were come before the King, the Bier was no

fooner fet down, but Chanticleer humbled him

felf, and craved Audience, which being granted,

he thus proceeded, in a mournful tone :

Great andJust Prince, I humbly beseechyouto

hear and revenge the Injuries done to me by Rey

nard the Fox, as alfo to my Children that Atand.

weeping before you : For fo, most Gracious Sove

raign, it happened, that when the Spring appearedin

all its glory, decking the Earth withfragrantfreets,

that I, by reafon of the greatstock of Children my

Wife Coppel had brought forth, being intheheigth

of pride and gallantry, having then eight valiant

Sons andfeven beautiful Daughters, which walked.

at pleasure in a well-fenc'd Yard, guarded byfeve

ralfierce Mastiffs , I thought myselfthe happiest of

all Creatures ; but, alas ! myFoy wasfoon turned.

into Mourning, and I cast from the height of my

imaginedfelicityto the depth ofmifery, for, whilst

we remained there fearless of Danger, diffembling,

Reynard came one day (after he had many times.

attempted to leap the Walls in vain, and had been

hunted awayby the Maftiffs ) in a Religions Hait,

telling over his Beads, and making ſigns of much

Humility and Devotion, he called to me through the

Wicket in afriendly manner, fhewing meyour Ma

jefty's Letters fealed withyour Great Seal, wherein.

I found you had made a Univerfal Peace among

Beast and Few! throughout your fpacious Empire

yet, knowing him to be a cunning Diffemiler, and

B Su
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fufpectingthem to be Counterfeit, as I fince under

Stand they were, I at first but lightly credited him,

till with many oathsandproteftationshe avowedit to

be nothing but truth ; and, thatfor his fat, he had

donewiththe World, and was become a Monk, in

tending to take a long Pilgrimage to repent him of

his fins ; fhewing me his Books, Beads, Hairfhirt,

and all other Religious Accutrements , and perfe

vering to affirm it withſuch ſeeming Sanctity, that

I couldnot anylonger mistrust but hespoke the truth,

and being willing, ifI could withfafety, to walk at

large ,feeing him go awayfighing,faying his Credo,

andtellingover his Beads, Icalled myFamily about

me, andinformed them oftheNews, who were ex

ceeding glad thereof; fo that bya generalconfent we

flew over theWalls to range in the fpacious Fields ;

though I may ever rue that unhappy day, for as we

Prayed carelesslypicking about, the treacherous Fox,

who lay behind a buſh, ſeeing us gone fo far, crept

on his belly unefpied till he came between the Wall

and us, andfuddenlyfurtrifedone ofmySons, whom

he murthered, packed up, and bore away, to my

unfpeakable grief; andhaving had fo fweet a bait

of our flesh, neither the Mastiffs nor Hunter could

keep him away, till at feveralfurprizes (though he

hadcome offwithton Ears) he hadAole away thir

teen of my Children, leaving me but two; and

yesterday, Coppel my dear Wife was furprised by

this murthering Traytor, whofe Head, asyourMa

jeftymayperceive, he bit off, andhad born awayher

Body, but being purfued by Hounds, he was com

pelled to lether fall, andflieforhis Life.

Andthusyour Majestyhavingheard mygrievous

Wrongs, I imploreyou bythat Juftice and Compaſſion.

that
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that reigns inyour Royal Breast, to revenge them

on the Trayterous andbloody minded Reynard.

The MORAL .

By this wefeehowever wicked Men flatterthem

felves withefcaping unpunished, by hiding themſelves

from Fuftice , yet it the more proves their Guilt, by

imboldening, intheir abfence , theirEnemiesto com

plain against them : which is demonftrated by the

Wolf, who, as guilty of Theft andRapin as the

Fox, nevertheless takes this time to make his Com

plaint against him , andfo gives Encouragement to

others, whoin alllikelihoodotherwife wouldnot have

done it. By the Brock's pleading for the Fox, de

notes, that rich Men and Flatterers, though never

fo vicious, rarely want an Advocateto Excuse them,

thoughtheyfhame themselves indoingit, as the Brock

did when the Cockappeared with hisfresh Complaint

against the Fox, &c.

311 16

Po

B 2 CHAP.
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CHA P. II.

How the King anſwered the Cock, and cauſed his

Wife to be decently Buried : How Bruin the .

Bear was fent by the King's Command to fetch

the Foxto Court; and theTrick Reynard put up

-onhimin his SearchforHonyin the Carpenter's

Yard: Andhow the Cat wasfentforhim.

Upon the Complaint of Chanticleer the Cock,

the King grew exceeding angry, and turn

ing his fiery Eyes on Grimbard the Brock, who

had laboured to Excufe and Juftifie Reynard, he

fternly faid,What thinkyou now, Sir Grimbard, of

this Reclufe ? Where is the Fox's Penitency ? See

how he has fafted, prayed, and mortified his Body,

to your fhame, hat dare to vindicatefuch a Tray

tor and Murtherer. But, bymy Crown, Iswear,

ifI have Life long remaining inme, he shalldearly

payfor hisWickedness and Violence. But at pre

Sent,
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is

fent, Sir Chanticleer, all that we can doforyou,

to give Coppelyour Wife honourable Burial,which

fhallbe atmycharge. And,in the mean time,I will

call a Council ofmy Lords to confider of ways and

methods to do you Fudice and Right against her

Murtherer. Whereupon he appointed the Goat

and Ramto fing Mafs at the Interment of thebo

dy ofCoppel, and that great mourning fhould be

made overher , fo, upon this, the Bier, was taken

upand carried beforetheCock and his twoDaugh

ters, who followed in Mourning-hoods, attended

by many other Courtiers, making a doleful cry :

But coming to the Grave, and the Placedo, &c.

being over, fhe was layed in very decently, and

covered with a curious poliſhed Marble-ſtone, on

which were carved thefe Lines:

HereCoppel lies, tout Chanticleer's kimWife,

Whom bloody Reynard did bereave ofLife :

Mournyou that read, whilst you to weep are able,

For her whofe unjust Death was lamentable.

Whilft theſe things paffed, the King was at

clofe Council with his Nobles, confulting howhe

might bring the Fox to deferved Punishment ;

and, after many Debates, it was concluded, he

fhould be immediately fentfor, to make his per

fonal appearance before the King, without any

excufe or delay whatsoever, there to answer fuch

matters as he ftands charged with, or fhould be

further objected against him , and that Sir Bruin

the Bear fhould deliver him the Summons, fealed

with the King's Signer, for making it of greater

Authority ; whereupon the King called him to

B 3
him,
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him, faying, Sir Bruin, it is our pleaſureyoucar

rythis Mandate to Reynard , but, withal, I ad

vife you beware ofhim, for he isfull ofknavish and

wicked Policy, being a Craft-mafter at Flattery

and Diffimulation, lest he betray you into a world

ofSnares and Intanglements, and bringyou tofcorn

or mockage ; therefore let me advise you not to

rely uponyour Strength too much, but use your Fo

licy and Caution, that you may return withfafety

and honour. The Bear hearing this, and that the

truft in fetching Reynard to Court was repoled

in him, could not refrain laughing to himſelf a

while, for the hopes he expected of being reven

ged on him ; and then boldly made this reply to

the King: !

My Lord, faid he, let me alone with the Fox,

Ihave difcretionfo to deal withhim, that Ifhall de

feat his knavifh Designs, and baffle all Pretenfions

he can have on me to do any difgrace to me. And

fo, full ofjoy, the Bear departed that Night, that

he might be going early in the Morning onwards

ofhis Journey towards Malepardus.

In theMorning, as foon as the Sun had guilded

the Mountainswith his Golden Beams, Sir Benin,

taking the King's Letter with him, fer forward,

paffing over Mountains and many thick Forrefts,

till he cameto Reynard's chief Cattle, when fcorn

ing to goin, but refolving Reynard thould dohim

thehonour to come and wait on him without, fit

ting on his Tail before the Gate, he lifted up his

Voice, faying, Reynard, comeforth to me, your

Kinfman Bruin, who am come with the King's

Mandate to Summonyou to Court, to answer the

Complaints there layed toyour Charge ; therefore I

advife
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advife you, in a friendly manner, immediately to

comeforth andgo along with me, therebytofhunthe

Danger that, for the Contempt ofthe Royal Autho

rity, mayfurther befalyou.

The Fox, who lay basking in the Sun within

the Gate, heard this, but made no answer, till he

had confulted to be revenged on theBear, whom

he well knew had no kindness for him, but was

rather his Mortal Enemy; and having caft feve.

ral things in his Mind, whilft the Bear lay cla

mouring againfor him to come out, he immedi

ately threwopen the Gates, and embracing him,

faid

Dear Uncle Bruin, I am overjoy'd to ſee you,

who are the welcomest of all Creatures tome ; par

don, Iprayyou, myflowness ofcoming,for whenyou

first began to call, I wasin themiddle ofmy Even

ingfong, andDevotion, you know, must be mind

ed before all a ber buſineſs. Trulyyousweat Uncle,

andfeem much tired, pray enter in andrest you ;

couldthe King, in all his Court, fend no meaner a

Servant than your Noble Self (who are both rich,

and wife, and powerful, nearly ally'd to him in

Blod) on Juch an unworthy Errand ? I am ex

ceedingforryfor it , but ifhe hadnotfent,I intend

ed tohave been at Court to morrow ofmyown ac

"cord; however, dear Uncle, fince you are come, the

hope ofgood Counsel Iexpectfromyou, much leffens

the weight ofmyDread, only all that grieves meis,

Ifear in accompanying you I shall be tedious to you,

wy Body is fo much diftempered and out of order

fince I have left off eating Flesh, and betaken meto

a certain new Diet, which has grievouſlyſwelled

me.

What
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What Meat is that, Nephew ? faid the Bear.

Alas, reply'd Reynard, dear Uncle, it is offo

poor afort, that it fignifies nothingfor me to express

it to you,feeing I am here; you eat of the daintiest

and most coftly Fare. However, notwithſtand

ing this excule whichthe Fox purpofely made to

make the Bear more eager to know it ; he pref

fing him to declare what it was, Reynard told him

it was Hony, of whichhe had found fuch abun

dance, that it could not, but in a long time, be

exhaufted. This made the Bear hugg himself in

joy, forthereis nothingin the Worldthat Crea

ture loves more than Hony, fo that manytimes

the Bears run the hazard oftheir Eyes being ſtung

out in rifling the Treafure both of the wild and

tame Bees, layed up in Hives or hollow Trees,

by unadviiedly thrufting their Heads in among

them, when the little Creatures in their own de

fence, arming and findingthe Bears fhagged Skin

impenitrable by their fhort weapons, cluſter a

bout their Eyes, Nofe, and Mouth, and fting

themin a furious manner.

The remembrance of this, however, frighted

not Sir Bruin, for without asking whether it was

in Hives, Trees, or Earthen Veffels, he inftant

ly imbraced the fox, telling him ifhe would help

bim to as much of that lordly Fare as would fuf

fice him, he would be his Friend for ever, and

ftand byhim against hisgreateſtEnemies inCourt,

till he had made them fient and ashamed oftheir

Accufations.

Upon this, the Fox having confidered how to

lay a Trapfor the credulous Bear, though he

had been pre-admonished by the Lyonto beware
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of his Wiles, found an eafie advantage herein ;

for remembring that whenhe had ftole a Pullet

in Lanfret,the Carpenter's yard the night before,

he perceived two Wedges ſticking in a mighty

Oak- tree, which being aboutthe middle, divided

one endto a great widenefs ; and, thought he, if

I could get the Bear and perfwade him to put his

Head in, that I might draw out the Wedges

and catch him by the Ears, I should make fine

fport.

Whilft Reynard was mufing on this project,

the Bear lay urging him to declare where this

mighty Treafure was , which, he faid, were he

a King, he would give his Crown and Kingdom

to be poffeffed ofit.

Why,truly Uncle, faid Reynard, not to keepyou

much longerfrom what you defire, ifI thought you

were in earnest, Icould conduct you, in an hour's

time, to Ranfret the Carpenter's yard, where, at

prefent, is not less than ten Tun.

In earnest, laid the Bear ?

Whydoyou think Ijest in this matter ?

No, no, dear Nephew, come along, and oblige me

in this , andbindme toyoufor ever.

So away they went together, the Bear in ex

pectation, and the Fox laughing in his fleeve, to

think howfinely he fhould fool his Great-uncle ;

travelling together in divers difcourfes till they

camewithin light ofthe Houſe, which Reynardno

fooner fhewed to Bruin, but he exceedinglyre

joyced ; and as they approached it, the Foxfaid

to him indirilion, yet keeping a ferious Counte

nance,

Pray, dear Uncle, be moderate in cath g,forſuch

lufci
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lufcious Meat will put you into a Surfeit, ifyou keep

not adue meaſure.

Let me alonefor that, faid the Bear, I warrant

you Iknow well enough how togovern my Apetite.

Well, faid the Fox, Uncle I knowyou are dif

creet, andIwill leave it to your wisdom.

By this time they were come into the Yard,

where the Fox fhewed him the cleft ofthe Tree,

telling him, there was fome part of the Hony ,

which, when he had difpatch'd, he would fhew

him more. TheBeargreedy ofthe fweet Morfel,

not mistrusting the treachery of his Kinfman,

without any more ado, thruft in his Head and

Fore-feet; but whilft he was fearching about,

Reynardpulled out the Wedges, and catched him

clofe in the girding Pillory.

The Bear finding himselfthus unexpectedlyfur

prifed, through fhame and pain, roar'd out moft

hedioully, tothat heraised not only the Carpen

ter's Family, but, upon their cry, the Village ;

who came running with Staves, Clubs, Prongs,

Flayls, and all forts ofWeapons ; andamongthe

reft Dame Follock the Parfon's Wife, threw afide

her Wheel, and came running with her Diſtaffin

her Hand ; fo that poor captivated Sir Bruin

was extreamly belaboured, whilft the Fox ftood

at adiftance,out ofHarm'sway,fleering and ſcof

fing at his Calamity,with many taunts and jeers :

But finding his Life in danger, by the mighty

Blows that were layed upon him, he put too all

his great Strength, and with much trugling rent

his Head and Feet out of the cleft ofthe free, yet

with the lofs ofhis Ears, part of the Skin of his

Face, and most of that ofhis Feet ; whofe bloody

Face
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Face and furious Teeth, frighting the whole Af

fembly, they parted in a Lane, and gave way

for him, yet followed, as foon as he was paffed,

with mighty Stroaks , till the Bear making to the

"River plunged into it, and by the force of his

Body,he threwDame Follack, and otherWomen,

that were light heel'd, into the Water, where

they floated like Shuttle- cocks ; to whofe relief

the Pricft and others came running ; the former

offering a full Pardon and Indulgence for feven

Years to come, to any that would adventure in

and faveDame Follock ; to that at last this, and

other Encouragements occafioned the faving of

them all, and proved a kindnels to Sir Bruin ,

for whilit they were bufje about it, he had fwam

a League of the River, with the Current ; and

then, being weary, got on Land, under a large

Brake,to bemoan his unadvifed trufting the crafty

Fox, after he had been forewarned about it ;

but as it happened he landed on the fame fidethe

Fox was on, who had just then stole a Hèn out of

a Farmer's Yard, and was going home with it in

great joy, as concluding Bruin was dead of the

effufion of Blood that Rowed from him, and the

mighty Blows he hadreceived , but when he faw

him therealive, though in a woful pickle, he was

extreamly grieved, yethe refolved to scoff him,

thereby to encreaſe his mifery the more, faying,

Hownov, Uncle ? itfeemsyou wouldnot take my

Advice, but have over eat yourself; feewhat comes

fgreediness ; now, perhapsyou mayfall into a Sur

feit, and complain of me at Court, though whatI

didwis wellmeant, andat your earnest defire.

A
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Aplague takeyou, reply'd Sir Bruin, for your

kindnefs , was I able to pursue and catch you, you

fhould dearlypayfor this trickyouhaveput upon me :

Foolthat I was, ever to believe a profeſſed Villain,

efpecially whenI had fo much warning before band;

but Ihope tolive to revenge this treachery.

Well, faid the Fox, that you must plot; and fo

fareyou well!

The Bearwas more grieved atthefe Taunts than

at his Wounds, though the Blood ran pitiouſly

from his Face and Feet ; but finding no remedy,

after many Groanings, through Pain and Anger,.

hethrew himſelf into the River again, and Swam

to the other fide, where landing, and not being

able to ufe his Fore-feet to go, he tumbled over

Head aud Heels, fometimes, for eaſe, rowling on

his Sides, till he came at the Court."

The Lyon no fooner faw him in this bloody

Condition, but he fufpected the Treachery , and

in a great rage, demanded who durft fo mifufe

him Sir Brun having, by this time , taken

Breath, roared out in a pitious tone,

OmyLord, the King, revenge meof this wicked

bloody Villain, Reynard , who has done me this

Injury and Difgrace.

Thenhe proceeded to tell the whole Story of

his Misfortune, as it had befel him.

A

The Royal Lyon hearing his Relation, groan

ed within him for Anger, laying,

How dust that Villain befo hardy, as thus to a

bufe my Meſſenger, and one offo Noble a Rank :

Bymyself, ISwear, it fhall beretaliated with the

bloodiest Revenge that ever Traytor ſuffered, as a

Warningto all others.

Then
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Then he called a Council, to devife how to

bring his purpofes about, and after many Debates,

it was concluded he fhould be fummonedagainto

appear ; else to be Cut-lawed for High-treafon

on his refufal, and all his Honours and Eſtate

confifcated. 49.7

Thenthey further agreed, that Sir Tybert the

Cat, who was Wife and Judicious, thould be

fent to fetch him to Court , who, being called,

and having before pleaded in Reynard's behalf,

against the Complaint ofCurtis the Hound,would

fain have excufed this Undertaking ; but the

King's Injunction being ſtrictly laid on him toper

form it, he, with much unwillingness, obeyed ;

only faying, That ifthe Bear, who was of mighty

Strength, had beenfo abused byhim, it was not like

ly but his Misfortunes would be greater; as being

weak, and not able to compelhimto come, andthat

thofe who advifed his Majefty to fend him, werehis

Enemies.

However, early in the Morning, Tybertwent

with the Summons, and being on his way, a Swal

low flew towards him, which is one of St. Mar

tin's Birds, which he intreated to turn on his

Right-hand, but the Bird turned on the Left,

which he prefaged as an ill Augury, yet went,

with heavy Cheer, till he came to Malepardus,

where he found Reynard fitting before the Gate,

the Sun being, bythistime, high rifen and warm,

to whom he produced his Summons.

The Fox hereupon welcomed him with all the

Blandifhments and Flatteries imaginable, fay

ing, I willobey it: Yet, faid he, Dear Confin

Tibert, after your great Travel, let me intreatyou

to

•
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to entermypoor House andrefresh yourſelfwithfuch

Provifions as I have, which are, indeed, but mean ;

and early in the Morning I willgo with you to

Court, foryou I dearly love, and can trust ; the

Bear indeed was with me, but nfed such brutish

rudeness, that I was afraidto accompany him, lest

he fhould deftroy me by the way: but as for you, I

know you tobeWife, Learned, and Good-natur'd;

fo that mere Ilabouring under a Difcafe, I would

So far as I couldput forth my Strength, and accom

panyyou.

Well, faid Ty'ert, I believe you , but I remem

ber alittle whilefince you were talking of Provfion,

I must confefs mytedious fourney has raiſedan A

petite in me, prayCoufin what haveyougot to Eat ?

Truly, replied Reynard, I am butfienderly pro

vided at this time,my best Fare is only afew Hon;

combs, and tothofe youshall be heartily welcome.

Alas, faid Sir Tybert, that is Meat too danty

and lufcious for me ; befides,I am not uſed to eat of

it , but ifyou could help me tohalfadozen Miceyou

would infinit ly oblige me, and make me your Ser

vantfor ever.

Mice, replyed Reynard, loveyouthemfo well ?

fureyou arebutin jest, but ifin earnest, take no

further ca e, for here is a Priest that has a Barn

hardby, wheretheyfrarm infuch abundance, that

you and allyour Kindred are not able to destroy

them:
78 1

Well, faid Tybert, lead me to the place where

thefe Delicates are, andyoushall find how faithfui

Iwilleverbe tuyòn.

Fellow me, then faid the Fox : and fo together

they wentto the Pricft's Barn.

Now
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Now it had fo fallen out, that the Fox, the

Night before, had ſtolen thence a fat Hen, and

the Prieft, in hopes to take him at his next com

ing, had placed a Gin at the entrance ofa Hole

which flood open ; of this he was aware, and

laughed to himselfto think how the Cat would be:

finely noofed in it ; faying,

Hark, Sir Tybert, how they ſqueak ; here is

the Entrance , boldly enter in, and you will notfail

ofhaving your Bellyfull in afew minutes ; in the

mean while I willstay and match without, thatnone

come to interrupt your Sport. But, dear Confin, be

not too tedious there, for I know my Wife will be

impatient tofeeand embraceyou.

Ay, but, faid the Cat, do you imagine I may

fafely enter at this Hole ? Thefe Priests are crafty

Fellows, andcouch Danger inthe mostſeemingpla

ces of Security.

O!neverfear it, faid the Fox : Why, what will

you turn Coward and be Faint-hearted ? I never

perceived this timeroufness in you before ; in Man,

in, andfear no danger.

Upon this the Cat fprung in, and was imme

diately taken in the Gin, which danger he no

fooner perceived, but he iprung out again, which

drew it fo clole, that he was almoſt ſtrangled,

ftruggling and crying out bitterly : All this

while Reynardwas a Looker on, greatly rejoycing

and fcoffing in this manner :

Hah, Confin Tybert, haveyou laid hold on the

Mice? I hope they are fatforyourfake, methinks

you Singmerrily atyour Meat , Pray now isthat the

Courtfashion? Ifthe Priest knew you wasthere, I

doubt not buthe would affordyoufuch Saucetoyour

Mear,
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Meat, that the like you never taſted in allyour life :

I wishtheWolfwas here,andcoupled withyou, then

your Mewing and his Howling would make a curi

ous Confort for the Bear to dance to.

The Cat all this while made fuch a flouncing

too and fro to get loose, that what with that

and herpiteous Mewing, the Parfon awaked, and

fuppofing it had been the Fox who had been ta

ken, alarumed his whole Family ; and ordering

Dame Follock, his Wife, to lightup an Offering

Candle, he leaped out of Bed, and run down

Stairs, being followed by Martinet his Son, and

divers others, who layed fo unmercifully on Ty

bert, that they not only wofully bruised him, but

Martinet thinking at one blow to deprive him of

Life, beat out one of his Eyes; which the Cat

perceiving, and finding what danger fhe was in ,

refolved not to dye unrevenged, and thereupon

taking a defperate full Leap between the naked

Prieft's Legs, with his Claws and Teeth caught

hold of his Genitals, and brought them sheer

away, which made him a perfect Eunuch ; this

Dame Follock feeing, cryed out moſt pitiously,

and Swore, the had rather have loft the Seven .

Years Offering than one finall Morfel ofthoſe pre

tious Jewels , curling her, hard misfortune, and

the time that ever the Gin was placed there to

occafion her lofs and forrow ; calling to her Son,

and faying, See Martinet, thy Father's Delight,

andmy Jewel taken away bythe curfedCat,fo that

now it is quite fpoiled ; andthough he may be reco

vered andlive long, yet he can never be recovered

to myfatisfaction, or be any ways useful or pleasant

to me , but it is ſpoiled to his hame and my utter

lofs , woe is me! And
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And whilft the thus lamented and wrung her

Hands, the Parfon fell down in a Swoon , when

Renardlay fleering at adiftance ; laying, Dame

Tollock, be not fo grieved, there is many aChapel

has but one Bell in it, and that isfufficient to call

the GoodWives together , here isfomething yet left,

therefore be not fo difcontented.

Now it fo happen'd whilft they were reviving

the Prieft from the Swoon his Pain and Anguiſh

had put him into, one rubbing his Temples, ano

ther running for Holy-water to fprinkle his Face,

and the reft very bufie about him, that Sir Ty

bert took the opportunity to gnaw the Cord in

funder, and gave them all the flip, which theFox

feeing, much grieved that he had escaped, he re

turning to Malepardus, and the Cat, in that mife

rable plight, hafted as wellas he could to the

Court,there to complain ofReynard'sTreachery..

The King was exceedingly enraged upon hear

ing and beholding what had happened to his fe

cond Meffenger, through the Fox's Villany, vow

ing a cruel Revenge, and called a Council how

to contrive it,fothat hemight be brought to fpee

dy Juſtice. But here Grimbrad the Brock, Rey

nard's Kinfman,once more préfumed to interpo é

on his behalf :

Saying, May it please my Gracious Lord, though

my Uncle were more Wicked than thefe Complaints

make him, yet there arefufficient Remedies against

his Mifchiefs: Therefore,ifyouproceed to Fultice,

I beseech yourMajefty it maybe done as appertains

to one ofhis Rank, which is, to give him athird

Summons, and then, upon his refusal to appear, you

maypronounce Judgment and Sentence of Death a

gainsthim.

+6

C Uport
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Upon this the Kirg fternly demanded of the

Brock, if he knew any one that would truft him

felfto Summons him,feeing two of his fathful Ser

vants had been betrayed already to the hazard of

their Lives?

That will I, faid Grimbard, if your Highness

pleafes to Command it ; and no doubt but Ishall

bring him with me.

Then the King ordered him to prepare for his

Journy ; and, above all things, to take goodheed

to his fafety and fo the Council broke up.

The MORAL.

This fheweth, that the Brock beingdifgracedfor

Atanding upfor his Kinfman, gave not over to vin

dicate him , fo fome Men, Innocent themselves,

think all fo, and run themſelves into hazards, by

vindicating their vicious Actions. The King'sDe

cently burying the Hen,fews the effects of agood

Difpofition to the Injured, in giving what prefent

Satisfaction theycan. In the Bear's Readiness to

fetchthe Fox, we find thofe that hate us, will take

hold of any Advantage to do us Mifchief, though

theyrun ahazard in doing it ; as we find by hisbe

ing intrapped by the Fox's Cunning, with a feigned

Bait ofHony. Bythe Cat's going unwillingly, fig

nifies Prudence not to venture an Undertaking a

gainst cunning, crafty Men, lest we be unadviſed

ly Enfrared, as the Cat was in hopes ofMice.

CHAP .
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CHA P. III.

How Grimbardthe Brock wasfent toCommandthe

Fox to cometoCourt ; how he confented to come,

and was Shriven by him ; and the Excufe he

made before the King ofthe Crimes layed to his

charge ; whereupon he was Arrested and Con

demned to be Hanged ; and the Confeffion he

made tothe King.

FArly the next Morning Grimbardthe Brock,

having all things in a readiness, took leave of

the King, and took his Journeyto Malepardus,

where he found Reynard and Ermilin his Wife

playing with their young; and when they had

faluted one another ; he faid, Dear Uncle, take

heedtoyourself, almost everyone at Court is against

you, andyour death willcertainlyensue withthose of

yourWife, and Children, also the Destruction of this

yeurfair Palace and other Edifices, ifyou speedily

C 2
appear
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appear not to vindicate yourself; which ifyou do,

upon this thirdSummons, I am confident, you will

foonfoil your Adverfaries, and put them tofilence ;

for you are wife, and know better how to pleadyour

own caufe, than any one canfor you ; you havepaf

fedthroughmanyiminent Dangers,and come offwith

Honourand Safety : then do not incenſe the Kingin

Aanding out, but go along withme andfear no dan

ger.

I fear not, replied Reynard, and therefore will

go to the Court, not to answer to Crimes, becauſe

I know it Aands in need of my Counsel, nor do I

doubt, ifI can havefree leave to makemy Infence

before the King,but Ishall hame my Accufers.

Accufers, indeed, in Men's abfence are bold,

faid the Brock, but when they come Face to Face,

theyhave little tofay to them.

Hereupon Reynard being about to depart, ad

dreffed himto his Wife, laying,

Dame Ermilin, take care of my Children Rey

nardine and Roffel, you know my love to them is

great, and they are palling hopeful, and dubt not

but, if I efcape, Ishall make quickreturn toyou.

Then he took his leave to go with the Brock,

leaving them weeping, and in great heaviness for

his departure.

Reynard and Grimbard had not gone above a

Mile on their way, before the Fox fighed grie

voufly,and appeared outwardly very penſive , of

which fudden alteration theBrock demandingthe

reafon, the Fox fetching a deeper figh than before,

replyed,

Dear Nephew, fince I amgoingto venture my

Life,and fomethings lie heavy on iny Confcience,

it
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itis but reaſon to disburthen me ofthem, that I

fhould confefs them to you, that fo, accordingto

your Wifdom, you being in Orders, may Ab

folve me of them, that I may ſpeak the more

boldlywhen I come to make my Defence.

Contented, faid the Brock, fo that for the fu

tureyou will become afincere Penitent.

Thisthe Fox promifed, and began, in this man

ner, to make his Confeffion :

I have, faid he , grievously offended againſt

almoſt all Creatures : Bruin the Bear wasbrought

near unto death by my contrivance , Tybert the

Cat I likewife fnared , and caufed to lofe his

Eye ; Chantecleer I have abuſed, and devoured

many of his Children ; nay, the King and Queen

have not been free from my Slander and Malice ;

the WolfI have grievously injured many ways,

calling him Uncle, the better to delude him intó

danger, though he is not anyways a kin to me,

no part of his filthy Blood running in my Veins,

however, by this decoy, I gained fo upon his

eafinefs, as to make him believe he was exceed

ing Learned, and that I would prefer him to be a

Parish-Clerk, which he joyfully hearkening too,

I told him,the firft ftep to it wasto toll the Bell

Well , he defired me that I would teach him to

do it, fo finding one day the Chappel door care

lefsly, by the Sexton, left open, I faftened his

Foot to the Bell-rope, when making a jangling

with the Bell, the Village rofe upon him and al

moft murthered him with Staves and Stones ; I

taught him to catch Fish with his Tail in the

Froity Weather, and lead him to a rich Priest's

Houſe to ſteal Bacon, where feeding fo unreafo

C 3 nably
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nably that he could not return at the hole he en

tered, I fnatched a fat Hen from the Priest'sTa

ble as he fat at Dinner, and running away with

it, dropt it where the Wolfwas, where myPur

fuers found him, and having, as they thought,

beat him to death, they dragged him over ftocks

and ftones, andthrew him into a ftinking Ditch;

where, notwithstanding, he revived , and craw

led home with many broken Bones, curfingme

all the way, But the morethe Fox is curs'd,the bet

ter he thrives; for I lighted by the way ofa fat

Stubble-goofe , and putting her up in my Male,

went to Malepardus, and made merry Cheerwith

my Wife andChildren : Another time I led him

to a place where, I told him, there was feven fat

Hens and a Cock, which indeed there was before

I had ftole them and conveyed them to my Den,

and here I thruſt him ona Trap-door, fo that he

fell down into the Houfe many Stories, raiſed the

Family, who crying out, The Wolf, the Wolf,

rofe with Fire-forks, Tonges, Shovels, and fobe

laboured him, that had he not escapedat a Door,

left openby the carelefness ofthe Servants, they

had there ended his Life. Thus, at fundry times,

I brought him to the brink of the Grave: yet,

like a true Fox, can deny it upon the account of

any Danger to myfelf as confidently as if I had

never feen him in allmy life : I have alfo offended

Dame Arewind his Wife, of which I muft like

wile Repent, though I amnow afhamed, before

you, who are a very modeft Perfon, to express the

manner ofit

Nay, taid Grimbaard, ifyou make your Shrift

imperfectly, Ike or not how to alotyour Pernance,

gid A folveyou . Why
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Why truly, replied the Fox, I have often lay

with her ; at firitby force,when I perfwaded her

to thruft her Head and Fore-feet into a Yoak,

telling herit was a Nun's Veil, and that I would

teachher to Sing her Ave Maria,and afterwards

oftenby her confent, fince the has been married

to Ifgrim ; and now I have told you all, order

memy Pennance.

Well, faid Grimbard, breakoffthat Hazle-wandl

with your Teeth. Which the Fox readily did ,

then,faid the Brock, Give yourſelfthreehardstripes

on the Bodywithit. Withthis he alſo complied ;

then,faid the Brock,Lay it down and leap over it,

without lowingyour Legs, thrice. This he did

likewife. Now Uncle, faid Grimbard, there re

mainsbut one thing more, and I Abfolveyou, and

this is, take it up and kifs it gently, in token ofyour

Repentance and Humility.

1

This done, the Brockabfolved him ofhis Mur,

thers, Thefts, and other Crimes to that day, as

abfolutely, and to as much effect as any Priest of

the Church ofRome ever did, or is capable ofdo

ing: So that the Fox exceedingly rejoyced, not

that he fancied it fignified any thing but thatit

being told at Court might ftand him in fteadwith

the over Credulous, and beget in them a better

opinion of him for the future. Yet for all this,

Reynard could not long diffemble, for as theypal

fed by a Nunnery where many Geefe and Pailen

were straggling on the Common, he leaped at a

fat Hen, but the ftruggled and got from him,

leaving him only his Mouth full of Feathers ; for

which the Brock extreamly chid him , putting him

in mind ofwhat he had lately promiſed ; but it

C 4 figni
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fignified little, for almoft till they were out of

fight, he ſtill looked back and kept his Eyes on

them, his Chops watering after fo dainty a Mor

fel ; for which, when the Brock again chid him,

he replied,
}

Dear Nephew, you do me injury, for I was

only looking towards yon Holy place, and fay

irg a Placedo for all the Souls of the Hens, Geefe.

Ducks, Turkeys, &c. that have been wounded

or devoured by me.

44

Ah, faid Grimbard, I am afraidUncle you are

of the nature of the Cat in the Fable , whom ayoung

Manfo entirely loved, that he prayed in the Tem

ple of Venus, till, for his fake, the Goddeſs tur

ned her into a Woman , but no fooner was the in

Bed with her Bridegroom in the height ofFoy and

Delight, butfeeing a Moufe running on the Floor,

The leaped from her Husband's Arms to pursue her

inher wontedmanner, forgetting now he waschan

ged and defigned for other things ; whichfo angred

Venus, thatthetransformed her again into her for

mer likeness. You are wife, Uncle, and can make

a Moral Conftruction ofthis, fit to be applied to

yourprefent Circumftance, therefore be cautious,and

well confideryour ways for thefuture.

Whilft this difcourfe continued, they came

within fight of the Court, which made Reynard

tremble ; however, he refolv'd to face the Storm,

and fo, withthe Porter's leave, they entered the

Gates of the Royal Palace of Sanden.

No fooner , was the Fox's Arrival rumour'd,

but all the Beafts whom he had Injured, prepared

to exhibit their Complaints against him ; but as

he paffed through Troops of them, he kept his

Coun
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Countenance without any fign of fear or regard

to their threatning looks, as ifhehad been the

innocenteft Creature in the World ."

When he came before the King, who fate in

his Chair ofState, his Queen on the Right Hand,

and his Counsellors about him,he fell on his Knees,

craving the Bleffing of Heaven and Earth on

their Majefties and all their Royal Progeny, with

ingthemSuccess, Health and Victory, with many

other flattering Expreffions, to curry Favour , but

they were little minded by any, as knowingthey

proceeded rather from Fear than Reverence or

Refpect ; however, he thus craftily began to ex

cufe himself.

I do not doubt, moft Gracious Soveraign,

that though I am the trueft ofall Servants toyour

Majefty, yet I am envied for it by many in this

Court, who labour to rife by my fall and ruin ;

yet, though Flatterers always lurk in Princes

Courts withtheir falfe Tails, and fet Speeches to

abufe Royal Ears, yet your Majefty is knownto

be of a more difcerning Judgment than fo to be

impofed on;therefore I doubt not but thoſe who

would abufe your Royal Ears with unjuſt Com

plaints against me, your faithful Servant, will, in

due time, be brought to deferved fhame and dif

grace.

He would have proceeded, but the King an

grily interrupting him , faid,

Holdyourpeace, Trayter, I know, by Diſſimu

lation and fair Speeches you would evadeyour Pu

nishment,andlay Crimes totheCharge ofothers ; but

your Blandifhments will not now availyou,you have

too oftendeceived me, and broken the Peace I ftrictly

Commanded to be inviolablykept.
Then

•
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Then all prefent began to cry out againſt the

Fox of the feveral Injuries hehad done them ; but

theLyon commanded Silence,and thus proceeded :

Thou hameful Wretch, dost thou fee how many

Accufe thee , and darest thou pretend to be Inno

cent? With what Face can'st thou Jay thou art my

faithful Servant, fince, fo often, youhave wilfully

broken my Commands ? But a fevere Punishment

hangs over thy Head.

Alas, replied the For, I fee many powerful Ene

mies here, who, by their rafh unadviſedneſs, or

covetous inclination, have ruthed into Misfor

tunes, andnow are prepared with Malice enough

to laythe Fault on me : Could I help it,if Sir Bru

in got a bloody Pate by his greedy Search after

Hony inthe Carpenter's yard ; had he had any

regard to your Majefty's Affairs, he would have

immediately returned to give an account ofhis

Errand, and not, by prefering his own Advan

tage, fallen into the Hands ofMen who fo mifu

fed him. As for theCat, his fault was the fame,

to prefer a few filly Mice before your Intereft, or

the regard of your Commands , and though be

ing took inthe Prieſt's Barn in a Ginn, he loft an

Eve, yet, by biting off the Priest's Genitals, he

has disappointed all the youngWomenin a whole

Parish, who uled to be refreshed with that com

fortable Morfel: Thefe Injuries the Bear and Cat

received,werenone of my Offences it is plain, but

fought by themfelves. But you, my Gracious

Lord, may do your pleaſure with your humble

Slave, who has no other hope against fuch power

ful Opponents, but in your Royal Clemency,

though my Death is too mean a Sacrifice for

your
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your Anger, and can yield you little profit, yet

whatever you determine I fhall patiently fubmit

to.

When Reynard hadproceeded thus far, Bellin

the Ram, and Ofeway the Ewe ftept from among

the Crowd, and humbly befought the King, that

they might have a fair Hearing, to complain a

gainst the Fox, and fo did fome hundreds more

who had beeninjured by him, all with one Cry

imploring Juftice againft him. This made Rey

nard look pale, eſpecially whenhe found the King

was no longer to be won on his fide, for he caufed

him immediately to be Arreſted, and upon plain

Proofofmany notorious Crimes, by feveral cre

dible Witneffes against him. Sentence was paffed

upon him, That he ſhould beExecuted on a pair

of Gallows of Twenty Foot high ; which Sen

tence was immediately recorded.

This made Sir Reynard look very melancholy

and dejected,especially becauſe the King had ſtrict

ly commanded, that none of his Friends fhould

intercedein his behalf for his Pardon ; but his

Enemies greatly rejoyced, as not doubting but

they fhould now be revenged on him at full ;

which made the Brock, and others of his Blood

and Linage, feeing they could not do him any

good, retire from Court, heavy and difcontent

ed ; which the King noting, faid to his Coun

cil,

It is needful, Ifee, that we take mature deli

beration onthis weighty matter; for though the Fox

has Faults, that have created him many Enemies,

yet Iperceive his Virtues has chainedto him many

jast Friends.

Whilft
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Whilft the King was thus difcourfing, the Cat,

impatient of Revenge, urged the Wolfand the

Bear to haften Reynard's Execution, alledgingthe

Night was at hand, and then he would givethem

the flip, and efcape into fome Hole, Bush, or

Brake, where they should not, without great dif

ficulty, ifatall, recoverhim : Befides, Sir Ifgrim ,

confider it was by his meansyour two Brothers were

hanged fore years fince, where the Gallows is yet

Handing, let us convey him thither.

At this Reproach Ifgrim grew angry, yet re

folved to be revenged ; they lead him (the Bear

before and the Wolfgoing behind) to the place

of Execution, where Tybert, who was appointed

Hangman, had got with the noozed Rope, and

there when the King, Queen, and Nobles had

placed them on Scaffolds, to fee his laft going out

of the World, they raifed the Ladder, and the

Cat led him to the middle of it with the Rope

about his Neck, when turning to that fide the

King andQueen fate on, he faid, in a doleful tone,

Now am Iin great heavinefs, furrounded with

the terrors of Death, though I have ſeen my Fa

ther die this way with much gentleness, yer as a

poor dyingWretch, all I entreat is, That I may

disburthen my Confcience, and open the Secrets

ofmy Heart, to die with the more eaſe, that I

maynotbe disturbed in myGrave, bygoingout

of the World with anything that may be bur

thenfome to my Confcience.

This Request was thonght reasonable by all,

and the King thereupon giving him free leave to

fpeak, after fetching a deep figh, he thus pro

ceeded :

Alas !
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Alas ! I fee few here whom I have not offend

ed in a grievous manner, though in my Youth I

wasaccounted Virtuous, but playingwith Lambs,

at laft I fortuned to bite one, and tafting the

fweetness ofhis Blood, I could not forbear it till

I had murthered many, this carried me likewife

among the Goats, to deſtroy many of their Kids,

then I fell upon Hens, Geele, &c. and fo by de

grees my Crimes increaſed to greater matters,

till roving in the Winter, I met with Sir Ifgrims

who lay in a hollow Tree almoſt famished, and

made him believe hewasmy Uncle, declaring un

to him my Pedigree, fo that he feemed to be ve

ry glad ofhis Kindred, and from that day (which

I am bound to curfe) 1 ftruck a league ofFriend

fhipwith him, and we together murthered many

of your Noble Subjects, the leffer not being fuf

ficient for his hungry Maw, as Bucks , Does,

Rams, Ews, and the like ; of which I had, to

my prefent great grief, but a very flender fhare,

not that I wanted it, but to fee his Ingratitude to

me, who fet for him all Game, for I then had,

and ftill have, more Treaſure than ten Carts

can contain.

Whenthe King heard him fpeak offuch great

Riches, he interrupted him, as he expected, and

commandedhim to declare howhe camebythem,

as being defirous to be poffeffed of them : To

which the Fox replied, My Gracious Lord, this

Wealthindeed was ftole, and had it not been fo

it had coft you your Life, which Heaven defend)

from thebloudy Defigns of your treacherous Enfe

mies. When the Queen heard him fay fo, fhe:

ftarted, faying,

Rey
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Reynard, I command you as you, tenderyour

Soul's good, to conceal nothing of this dangerous

Confpiracy against the Life of my dear Lord.

To which, with a fad Countenance, he reply

ed, Moft Gracious and Soveraign Lady, I think

it well becomes me, inthis cafe more particular

ly, to disburthen my Confcience, that I may go

out of the World with more peace of Mind :

Certain it is, that the King ſhould have been pi

teoufly Murthered by his own Subjects ; and

though many of the Confpirators are my near

Kindred, yet, as a dying Wretch, for whom no

hopes of Life does remain, I will not ſpare to di

fcover themfor the fake ofthe Publick Good, in

the Prefervation ofyour Majefties, who had e'er

this time been Depofed and Murthered, had it

not been prevented by my means , and hereupon

he looked fo pitifullyand dejected, that the Queen

intreated the King, that, for his ownfafety, the

Fox might have liberty to make the matter more

plain ; whichbeing granted, and filencecommand

ed, he again proceeded :

Some Years fince, my Father fearching the

Earth in a ſtrange Wildernels, happened to find

the Treafure ofKing Ermerick, confifting ofJew

els, Silver, Gold, and other richthings, where

upon , he grew proud, and held in Contempt all

the Beafts ofthe Forreft ; then calling Sir Tibert.

to him, he commanded him to go to the Forreſt

of Arden, and feek out Sir Bruin, with Letters,

whereinhe acquainted him with his good Fortune,

and tendered his Fealty to him, faying, If he

would come to him, he would make him King,

and fet your Royal Crown on his bicad ; which

he,
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he, who is the moft ambitious of all Creatures,

delayed not to do ; and then they fent for Grim

bard my Nephew, and Ifgrim, and many others

whom they thought they might truft, fo that the

Confpiracy grew ftrong, and divers were ſent

out to levy Forces, to be payed with the Trea

fure my Father had found, which they ſecretly

Lifted in great Numbers, throughout your Do

minions ; but whilst they thought to bring their

Wicked Purpoſes to an Iffue, Grimbard at one

of their Feafts, being flustered with Wine, de

clared all to Dame Slopard his Wife, and though

he commanded her Secretie on pain ofher Life,

yet affrighted at fuch horrid Treafons, fhe could

not long conceal it, but told all to my WifeEr

melin, as they were paffing over a Heath, fay

ing their Ava Maria, and though the ſwore her

to Sacrefie bythe three Kings of Cullen, yet the

could not refrain to reveal it to me in great con

fternation and affrightment : Nor was I lefs afto

nifhed when I heard it, my Heart finking down

within me as cold as Lead ; yet I made it my bu-.

finefs to Counter-plot my Father, and fo narrow

ly watched him, to findwhere his Treaſure lay,

(which, I thought, if I could get, Ifhould difap

point his Defign, and preferve your Majefty, in

as much as War cannot be maintained without

Money) that oneDay I fee him come out of a hole,

looking every way, to fee the coaft clear, and í

being unfeen ofhim, he threw in the Earth and

fmoothed it overwith his Tail,goingimmediately

to the Confpirators, to tell them all was fafe.

The Night was no foorer come, wherein the

Moon finedbright, but I brought myWife and

Chil

•

"
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Children to the Place, and with infinite Labour

we removed it to another fecret place ; which lofs,

when my Father came to underſtand, not know

ing how to recover it again, he, through fhame,

anger, and disappointment, hanged himſelf, which

I contentedly could behold, for the prefervation

ofyour Majefiy's Life, and byit fo great an Ad

vantage happened, for when the rest heard of his

Difafter, and the lofs ofthe Treaſure that thould

pay their Forces muſtered in divers Regions, they

disbanded their Armies, and broke up their Con

fultation in great confulion.

Thus by my Policy the bloody Ufurping Bear

wasfruftrated from placing himself in your Roy

al Throne, though from this good Service to

your Crown and Dignity fprung all my Miſeries,

by making myself fuch potent Enemies, whole

Malice has perfecuted me tothe Gates ofDeath,

whilft they who would have deftroyed you, are

ofyour private Council and ofgreateſt Authority

with you, tramplingon mewho amthus fallen in

to Mifery and Disgrace, for doing that, which

bymy Allegiance I was bound to do. And here

he ended very fad and penfive to fhew, though

in his mind he was otherways, as knowing this

feigned Story, ifit gained belief, would work his

Deliverance, and great Advantage over his Eng

mies.

The MORAL.

By the Brock's beingfent, fhews when others are

endangered to tryfuch as the vicious Party has a

kindness for, or willappear in his Vindication, that

they
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they may either prevail, or run the hazard oftheir

own Folly. His Shrift to himfhews Hypocrife, and

afeeming Religion when in Danger, that those who

are Innocent may pity andftandby, beingdeceived

bytheirfpecious Pretences ofreforming their Lives,

yet arefo ha ituallyWicked theycannot longconceal

it, as appears bythe Fox's catching at the Capon,

&c. His Excufes and Diffembling at Court, hem

when Men arein danger, they will not stick at any

Falfhood tofreethemſelves ; as by the Fox'sfeigned

Treasure appears.

D CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

How the King credited him, and caused him to be

taken from the Gallows, whereupon he vowed a

Pilgrimage , andbrought the Bear and Wolfin

to great Diftrefs, and was himselfhighly honour

ed: How hemurthered Keywardthe Hare, and

Jent his Headto the King by Bellin the Ram,who

was thereupon given to the Bear andWolfto be

Main; and ofother Complaints against Reynard,

by the Coney andRook.

"He Foxby his diffembling Speech having pof

feffed the King with hopes of gaining vaft

Sums of Treafure, and how he had befriended

himin preventing the Treachery defigned againſt

him, he caufed him immediatelyto be taken from

the Gallows, and queftioned him where the great

Riches he spoke ofwas to be found , who, with a

long
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long plaufible Story , told him, it was hid by

him in a Wilderness called Hulfterlo, under the

bottom of a great Beech-tree, bythe fide ofthe

River Creckneypit, that runs through the Wil

dernefs. At this the Lyon ftared on him, as if

he believed it not ; faying, he had heard of moft

places in the World, as well Cities andTowns,

as Forreſts and Rivers, but never heard or read

of theſe he named. OmyGracious Lord, repli

ed the Fox, as I am a dying Creature, unleſs

your Mercy be extended to me, it is certainly

true , and ifmy Words gain no belief, even Key

ward the Hare, though he declares himſelf, with

out caufe, my Enemy, ifhe be fworn, will, for

his Oath fake, give you an Account ofthe Wil

derneſs and River. Then was Keyward called

and put to his Oath, to anſwer nothing but the

truth to fuch queſtions as fhould be demanded of

him. Then faid the Fox, Keyward, letnot Pre

judice hinder you to answer my Queſtion, Kuow

you not Creckneypit ? Yes, very well, replied the

Hare, it is a great River that runs through theWil

derness called Hulfterlo, where Father Simonythe

Monk was taken Coiningfalfe Mony, manyTears

before Ringwood the Hound and I fcraped ac

quaintance : I may well remember it, for there i

have endured many bitter Winters, much Hunger

and Cold. Upon giving this Teftimony he was

ordered to withdraw. Then, faid the Fox, may

my Relation be now credited ? Yes, Reynard,

faid the King, andI intreat you to excuse myJea

loufie, whichcould not be lefs, finceyou haveso ma

ny times deceived me ; but, however, it will be

Convenient that you go with me, and there the mế

D 2 ·the
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the place. Alas,faid Reynard, I ſhould be proud

to attend upon your Majefty, and the willingeſt

Creature intheWorld to do it, had I not yefter

day made a Vow ifI efcaped with Life and Liber

ty, I would immediately take a Pilgrimage to

Rome, to be Abfolved of the Pope's Curſe, which

I lye under, for perfwading the Wolf to runa

way from a Monaftry where he had entred

himſelf a Monk, upon his Complaining to me,

that he was almoſt famished for want of Food,

though indeed he eat as much as fix Monks, yet

he was not fatisfied ; and from thence I intend to

paſs to Jerufalem , and fo mortifie myſelf by

Fafting, giving Alms, and doing good Works,

that I may wash off the Stains my Crimes have

fixed on me before I return.

Well, replied the King, iffuch a Vow be upon

you, andyou are under the Cenfure of the Church,

you shall not accompany me, but have leave to de

part andperform what you have promiſed ; I will

take Keyward the Hare andfome others with me,

who may direct me as well.

The Fox greatly rejoyced at this , and the

Conference was no fooner over, but the King

and Queen mounted on a ſtately Scaffold, in the

fight ofall the Beafts prefent, placing the Fox be

tween them, then filence being commanded, and

every Beaſt taking his place according to his Dig

nity, the Lion thus began :

All you my Subjects, who are here affembled,

givegood Attention to what Ifhall Jay: In Reynard

I find no Fault, or at least fuch as he has repented

of, therefore I conftitute him one of my Supream

Minifters in State- Affairs, and of my Houshold

the
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the chiefOfficer,freely acquiting him ofall hisTre

Jpaffes, andconfigning to him a General Pardonfor

all Crimes committed byhim to this very moment

and therefore, Command you upon your Allegiance,

asyou tenderyour Lives, to do to him, his Wife and

Children, that Reverence as is due to their Cha

racters ;for he is become a new Creature, and is

now going a Pilgrimage to Rome, &c. to repent

him of his Sins, andobtain the Pope's Abfolution.

Whenthe Wolf, Bear, Cat, and Raven heard

this, they were much grieved that his Flatte

ry and Lies had prevailed againſt theTruth; fo

thatthe Wolfcould not forbear complaining bit

terly againſt theFox tothe King, with fuch A

rogancy, that being feconded in the like manner

by the Bear, it was taken fo heinously, that they

were, both caufed to be Arrefted for High-Trea

fon, and bound Hand and Foot , fo that they

could not ftir from the place where they lay;

afterward they were caft into a Dungeon, which

not only overjoyed the Fox, that his Project had

taken fo well, but ſtruck the rest of his Enemies

with fuch Fear, that they immediately departed ;

yet here he ſtoped not, butdefigning further Mif

chief againſt the Bear and Wolf, he petitioned

the Queen to have as much of the Bear's Skin as

would make him a Male to fupply him in his

Journy; as alfo to have the Wolf's two Fore

fhoes, and his Wife's Hinder-fhoes, to keep his

Feet from the Stones and Gravel in his Travel

over Rocks and Mountains, which were taken

from them with great pain and danger of their

Lives, for the Bear's Back was Flead, and the

Skins ofthe Wolf's Feet, Clawsand all, torn off

D3
by
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by two monftrous Apes appointed to that Office ;

yet, notwithstanding the intollerable pain, they

durft not revile the treacherous Fox, who had

beenthe occafion of their Miferies,

When Reynard had greafed and fitted on his

Shoes, he defired that his Staff might be bleffed

and delivered to him according to the ufe of Pil

grims , whichthe King commanded Bellin the

Ram to do, as alfo to fay Mafs over him before

he departed ; but he refufed it, becauſe he was

under the Pope's Curfe, unleſs the King would

fecure him against the Bishop and Ordinary; but

when hefaw the Lyon look angry, he trembled

for fear, and immediately, running to the high

Alter, fung Mafs overthe Fox, who little regard

ed it, more than to have thehonour ofit, then

givingthe Benediction to his Staff and Male he

delivered it to him; fo the Lion and all the Beaſts

attended the Fox part of his way, who seemed

loath to depart, though inwardly he defired no

thing more than to berid oftheir Attendance ;

fo that when they had gone divers Miles, he in

treated the King to return for his Health fake,

and to prevent the Dangerthat might happen if

the Wolfand Bear fhould get loofe, and, forthe

difpleasurethey conceived at their Imprifonment,

raife Tumults and Commotions ; fo, takingfo

lemn leave, the King returned with all the Beaſts,

except Keyward and Bellin, whom Reynard per

fwaded, with many Flatteries of his extraordi

nary Love and Kindness towards them,to gofur

ther with him , fo, bydegrees, with pleaſant Tales

and Difcourfes, he drilled them, by unknown

ways, to Malepardus, that being his furtheft in

tended

+
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tended Pilgrimage ; and nowhe was fully refo

ved to be revenged on the Hare for accufing

him to the King ; wherefore, at the Gate of his

Palace, he faid, Sir Bellin, if you be pleaſed to

ftay a little here, I and Keyward will ftep in a

few Moments and take leave ofmy Wife and

Children, where he fhall be Witneſs to a few

Paffages and Vows of Conftancy between us

that if either break them, the Law, upon his E

vidence, may inflict due Puniſhment ; fo going

in they found the She-fox and her young ones

lying at their cafe, yet the nofooner fee Reynard

return in fafety, but leaping up, fhe run to Em

brace him, and ask of his welfare, and how he

fped at Court, which he told her from point to

Point, with all the Honour that had been done

him, how he had left the Bear and Wolf in

Prison, and deceived the King, firſt with a ficti

ous Treafure, and then in promifing to go a Pil

grimage , and as for this Keyward, he is my

Enemy, and has vehemently accuſed me to the

King, therefore I have decoyed him hither, to

take revenge, and feaſt on his Carcafe.

Keyward no fooner heard this, but he trem

bled, and cried to Bellin for help , but Reynard

foon caught him by the Throat, and ftoped his

noife with ending his Life, fo they eat him up all

but the Head, which the Fox faved to enfnare the

Ram's Life.

After they had merrily breakfafted on poor

Keyward's Carcafe, the Fox declared to his Wife,

That this Fact known atCourt would make all be

disbelieved he had faid, and then speedy fearch

would be made after him , therefore if ſhe would

agree
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agree to it, hethought it fit, for both their fafe

ties, to change the place of their aboad, and live

Incognito , but the urged fo many reaſons againſt

it, that he refolved not to remove.

Whilft theſe things paffed within, Bellin was

without waiting, with much impatience, for the

Hare's return, that they might go back together

to the Court, and therefore called aloud for him

to come forth; whereupon the Fox went to him,

and faid, Good Mr. Bellin be not angry, for Key

mard is fo ingaged in difcourfe with his Aunt, a

bout weighty matters, that, till they are ended,

he cannot leave her, nor can fhe as yet partwith

him, her love is fo great to him; but if you will

be pleafed to go a foftly pace before, you know

he is light and nimble and will eafily overtake you

before you have travelled many Miles. Nay,

faid the Ram, but, if I miftake not, I heard, but

a little while fince, Keyward pitiously crying out,

Murther, and imploring Help. Alas, replied the

Fox, Murther and Help, then you are miſtaken

indeed ; can you fo much as fancy he can receive

any hurt under my Roof, far be that thought

from you : True it is, there is fomething in it ;

you might hear him cry indeed, for when I told

myWife the long and dangerous Pilgrimage I

had undertaken, the fwoned away for very grief,

whereupon Keyward, through the great Affection

he bears her, fearing fhe would have dyed, he

cried out, Oh ! Sir Bellin, help, help, my Aunt

dies: butfoon fhe was revived to his and myun

fpeakable joy, whereupon he left crying. But let

ting theſe things pafs, you remember yesterday I

promifed to fend theKing Letters, before myde

prature,
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parture, ofgreat Importance, which all thiswhile

I have been Writing, andmuft intreat you, dear

Coufin, to bethe Meffenger to carry them.

you

I would beyour Friend in this, faid the Ram,

but I am, asyoufee, unprovided ofany thing toput

them in, and to carry themin my Mouth wouldlook

rediculous. Well, faid the Fox, for that trouble

not yourſelf, you fhall have myMail, which

may hang about your Neck, and carry with lit

tle trouble; they are fowell Penned that you will

gain Credit by them,ifnot Preferment ; I'am con

tent youfhould have the praife of them, andfay

you dictated the Words whilft I writ them

down. This made the filly Ram, who was am

bitious of Honour, greatly to rejoyce ; fo the

Mail, with murthered Keyward's Head in it, was

hung about his Neck, and fo took his leave, flat

tering himself with the conceived hopes of Ad

vancement all the way he went towards the

Court, confidering many ignorant Perfons, who

have had the vanitie to attribute the worthy La

bours of others to themselves, have met with Ad

vancement and Applaufe ; and why might it not

fo happen, that he might be ofthat number ?

When he cameto the Court, almoſt breathless

for haft, he found the King fitting amongſt his

Nobles, difcourfing of Reynard's Pilgrimage, ma

ny pitying him for the tedious Journey he had

undertaken, and applauding him for his Keforma

tion from awicked to a vertuons Life ; but when

the Lyon faw the Bear's Skin-mail about the

Ram's Neck, with fomething weighty in it, he

wondered, and the more, becaule he camewith

out the Hare ; and thereupon demanded where

he
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he had left the Fox : My Noble Lord, replied

he, I attended him to his Houfe, andfrom thence

I brought thefe Letters, which, indeed, are of my

own Indicting, though my Confin took the trouble

to Write them over, and recommend them toyour

Majefty, not doubting but they will giveyour High

nefs great Satisfaction, and thatyou will have rea

fon to thankme for them.

Whenthe Ram had thus faid, the King com

manded Bocart his Secretary to take off the Mail,

open it, and read the Letters with an audible

Voice ; but in fiead of Letters, he had no fooner

put his Hand therein, but he drew out murther

ed Keyward's Head, which ftruck the whole Af

fembly into great Confternation ; and the Ram

feeing how he was impofed on, trembled and fell

on his Knees, craving Mercy. The King having

by this time recollected himself from his amaze,

with an angry Voice, his Eyes fparkling Light

ning, faid, How blinded was I in my understand

ing, ever tobelieve this Traytor Reynard, who un

der all his fair Speiches covers Malice and Mif

chief. Whereupon he groaned terribly, andhung

down his Head for Anger and Shame, to be fo

bafely impofed on , as likewife did the Queenfor

a good fpace, which Sir Firelapel the Libard, who

fat next tothe King, perceiving, thus began :

Let not Sorrow come near your Highness's Heart,

for this trayterous Deed, but keep it for noblerpur

pofes: Are notyou Lordofthe Forrefts, and allyour

Subjets inyour power topunish as you please ? To

this the King replied, Dear Coufin, such unexpe

eted Miſchief and Difgrace as this, cannot but

touch me near ; I am, to myfhame, betrayed by a

bafe
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bafe Villain, whom I too fondly, andagainstreafon,

credited, one who has made me do injury tomybest

Friends, and even thofe ofmy Blood, as is teftified

against mein what I have unadvifedly done to the

Wolf andBearon his falfe Accufation, and by the

Queen's Over-perfwafions, which will stick as a

Sain and Reproach on mefor ever.

Let not your Majefty fay fo, replied the Li

bard, you and far above all Injuries, and your

Smiles can easily curetheWounds you have made in

yourHonour, the Recompences you are able togive,

are fufficient to reward thofe that maycomplain of

Injuries, and make them forget their Sorrows : If

the BearandWolfhave been injured by Reynard's

falfe Accufation, there is a prefent way before you

to make themamends ; fince the Ram has confeffed

himself a Partywith Reynard in Keyward's death,

owning he Indicted the Letters, which, in plain

terms, was murthering the Hare, for no better Con

Atruction can bemade of it, feeinghe has andacionfly

brought his Head toyour Majefty, let him and his

Linage be given to themas aPrey Andfor Rey

nard, though he is not in your Majefty's power at

prefent, yet we will go and befiege his Caftle, take

him thence byforce, and bring him bound to your

Majefty, to do with him as your Princely Wildom

Shallthink fit.

This Counfel highly pleafed the Lyon, who

immediately fent the Libard to fetch Sir Bruin

and Sir Ifgrim from their Priſon, where they lay

in Chains, expecting every Hour the Sentence

ofDeath; but Sir Firelapel no fooner pronounced

their Pardon, but thofe Fears vanished, and more

especially they rejoyced when he told them

the

"
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the King was not only forry for the punishment

he had cauſed to be inflicted on them, but as a

Recompence, he had delivered into their power

the Ram and his whole Linage, to devour and

deftroy them, or otherways ufe them at their

pleaſure, wherever they met them throughout his

Dominions for ever ; as alfo to hunt and deftroy,

Reynard the Fox and his Linage, wherever they

could find him or them, in Wood, Mountain,

Hill, or Dale ; and for which Priviledge they

fhould receive Letters Patents under the Royal

Signet, not to berevoked, if they kept their Fe

altie, to the King inviolable; upon thefe Terms,

coming into the King's Prefence, they were re

ceived into Favour, to that at the King's Com

mand, Bellin was immediately flain , and after

him, they went out and deftroyed a great many

of his Kindred, as well Sucking-lambs, as Ews,

and continue to perfecute them to this day.

Now upon this Reconcilement great Feaſting

was made inthe Court, which continued many

daies, to which reforted all the Beafts, and as

many Birds as were in Friendship with the King ;

but the Fox kept cloſe, and would not be preſent,

though hewas cited,fo that all manner ofPrincely

Recreations were to be found there : But during

the Feaft, came Laprel the Cony with a grievous

Complaint against Reynard, That whereas he was

paffing by Malepardus, and perceiving him ſtand

ing in the Habit of a Pilgrim at the Gate, fup

poting to have paffed peaceably by him , he leap

ed on him at unawares, and truck him fuch a

violent blow between the Head and Shoulders,

that he fell down, and had he not fuddenly reco

vered,
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vered, and leaped from between Reynard's Claws,

though very much wounded, he had there de

voured him .

The Cony had no fooner made an end of his

Complaint, and prayed Juftice, but Corbant the

Rook came flying before the King with a piteous

noife, faying, Ivefeechyour Majefty to hear and

revenge my Wrongs on bloody Reynard ; for fo it

happened, that this morning, Sharpbeak myWife,

leavingouryoung ones in aneighbouring Wood, flew

to the Heath to Jeekfome Foodfor them, where, to

ourgreat amazement, wefaw Reynard lie ftretched

onthe Ground as adead Carcafs, his Tongue lolling

out ofhis Month, and his Eyesfixed and faring,

who, woe is me,myWife, in her fimplicity,layingher

Head to his Mouth, to hear if he could perceive

him breath; the treacherous Diffembler who hadput

himself inthat Pofture to move our Compaffion, and

draw us within his reach, leaped up on a fudden,

and catching hold ofher Neck, bit her Headoff:

Whereupon, affrighted, Iflew into the Air, or elſe,

withthe fame greed:refs hehad taken me alongwith

her bythefame way , but getting to a Tree, Ithere

fatfecure, though in great Sorrow tofee him de

vourherBodywith infatiate greediness ; which done,

he went away; thenflew I, with doleful cries, to the

place, andgathered up all her Remains, which were

only thefe Feathers, which I brought before your

Majefty, as a Teftimonial ofher Murther.

The MORAL.

Bythe Hononrthe King did to the Fox, fhews

that great Ones may bedeceived byfpecious Preten

ces,
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es, especially ifthey are covetously given, as the

Lion's hopes of gaining the Treaſure made him ac

quit Reynard, whom, a little before, he had juftly

Condemned. Bythe Mifery he put the Wolfand

Bear to, fignifies the fudden turn of Affairs, and

how toComplain unfeafonably brings Miſchiefon us.

Hisflaying the Hare, andfending his Head bythe

Ram, denotes, Innocent Perfons are betrayed into

Mifchief unadvifedly, under Specious Pretences of

Friendship. The Complaints ofthe Cony and Rook,

a wickedhabit in the Fox.

С НА Р.
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CHAP. V.

Howthe Kinggrew Angryon thefe new Complaints,

and took Confel to be revenged on Reynard :

1 How the Brock fecretly gave him Advice ofit ;

andhowthe Fox was afecond time Abfoived by

him, and Excufed himself to the King : How

the Ape pleadedfor him, and the King confented

to hear him.

THE
HE King, upon thefe new Complaints and

Villanies, was fo moved with Anger againſt

Reynard, that he vowed the bloodielt Revenge

that ever Creature fell under, from which all

his Flatteries, for the future, fhould never be

able to deliver him. Is this, faid he, his Pilgri

mage to Rome, andthe Holy-land ? for this did he

procure his Shoes and Scrip, to the hazard of my

Friend's Lives ? Well, heshall dea lyne it ; though,

in
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indeed, Ifhould never have believed him, but at

the perfwasons of my Queen, who easily rnled me.

When he had thus faid, with a ftern Counte

nance, he commanded his Nobles to give Coun

fel, fo that his Honour might, in this cafe, be

faved, and his Fame not evil fpoken of. At this

the Bear and Wolfgreatly rejoiced, as ftill thirst

ing after Revenge againſt Reynard, yet they kept

filence, expecting others to Speak firft, but not

doing it the King grew exceeding angry, bend

ing his Brows, and looking grimly on them, till

the Queen faid, Sir, it is nopart ofRoyalWisdom

to protest or believe any thing till the matter be

made apparent ; therefore you ought to have both

yourEa's open tothis Complant, both of the Com

plainants and theComplained ; fo, that weighingthe

Caufe in equitie, you maythe better determine to do

Fuftice: And however I may have erred in per

fwading you to any thing in Favour of him, I am

thusfar fure, that it will be most for your Honour,

fince he cannotflie out ofyour reach, to Try him by

the Laws ofyour Kingdom.

This Speech of the Queen's was feconded by

the Libard, who faid, he had fpoken very gra

cioufly, and that he could not in reafon go from

what the had faid, in Tryingthe Fox, by which,

if found Guilty, would leave him, as it were,

without excufe: Therefore, faid he, it is fit he

fhould be Summoned, and Confrontinghis Accufers,

make his Defence.

This movedSir Ifgrim to Anger, fearing, ifthe

Fox had this Favour allowed, he would not, by

one trick or other, fail to get another Advantage

over him ; faying, If my Lord the King's Plea

fure
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Jure be tocomplywithyour Advice, none ofus must

gainfay it ; but, however the issue be, I will main

tain Reynard a falfe Trytor, and one whofe Life

is defervedlyforfeited, ifbut for his late abusing the

King, with a falfe Story at Creckneypit in Hul

fterlo, which was only feigned to get his Liberty,

andto bringthe King's true Subjects into Disgrace,

that he might yet have liberty to go on in his Rogue

ries, and rob and Spoil all that pass by his Caftle :

You ſee , likewife , how little he respects the

King, whothe other daygavehimhis Life, that he

has lent him, in Derifion , murthered Keyward's

Head, andlaughs at the thoughts of his deceiving

him with afeigned Pilgrimage.

The Kinghearing this, made butlight account

ofwhat the Queen and Libard had faid,and there

fore refolving to take him from his Caſtle by

Force, and execute him on his former Sentence,

he commanded all the Beafts, upon their Allegi

ance, to bein Arms, and attendhim for that pur

pofe within fix Daies ; ordering thoſe that were

not free to this,as any way favouring the Fox, to

turn their Backs that he might know them for

his Enemies ; and hereupon the Affembly broke

up.

Grimbard hearing what danger Reynard was in,

by realon of the King's Decree, privately with

drew, to advertiſe him ofit, that fo he might

make timely provifion for his Safety : Reynardno

foonerfaw him, but concludinghe came withbad

News, demanded what brought him thither, and

whyhe came fo faft to fweat at that rate ? To

which the Brock, half breathless, replied, O Un

cle, fliefor yourLife, the King, with all the Power
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of his Kingdom, is arming to deftroyyou; yourEne

mies, Bruin and Ifgrim, are releafed out of Prifon,

and haveflain the Ram, for bringing Keyward's

Head, likewife all his Linage is given up to their

power,and they are now in higherFavour than ever,

wherefore theywill not fail to urge your Destructi

on; there are likewiſe exhibitted against you, the

new Complaints ofCorbant the Kook, and Lap-.

prel the Cony.

Well, Nephew, replied the Fox, I return you

my humble Thanks for your officious Care ; but

were there a thouſand confpiring against me, I

value them not a Rush, for if I can have liberty

to ſpeak for myſelf to the King, 1 fhall be even

with fome of them, more than they are aware ;

therefore trouble not yourſelf, Nephew, but let

us go in and Feaft on this Pair of young Pigeons,

I juft now took as they attempted to flie out of

their Neft, they are of light Digeftion, and will

breed good Blood : So charging him he should tell

his Wife nothing ofthe danger, in they went to

gether, where Ermelin received the Brock very

kindly, and to Feafting they went.

After Dinner Rernard requested Grimbard that

he would promife to ftand by him, and get him

as many Friends as he could to do the like, for

hewas refolved to cometo Court, and once more

face his Enemies. You do well in that, replied the

Brock, and on my Life, I will undertakefor you,

that youshall not be without Friends to fecond you,

nor want thefavour to ſpeakfreely before the King.

Then Reynard called his Sons before him, andde

clared to the Brock how forward they were at

theirGame, that they had the true quality ofthe

Fox
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Fox, which was to play grinning, intangle and

betray fmiling, and kill when they feemed moſt

compaffionate; and all that he hadnow to learn

them further, before they were fent out to ſhift,

was howto eſcape the Gins, Snares, and Purſuit

ofHounds ; which towardlinefs ofhis young Kin

dred made the Brock greatly rejoice ; and having

refted a little they prepared to depart ; Reynard

charging his Wife to be troubled at no News fhe

fhould hear, but conftrue it to the beft ; alloto

be careful of herſelfand his Children, and keep

cloſe the Gates, not letting any one in, Friend

or Foè, till his return, or that fhe heard further

from him : And fo awaytheywent together, not

telling his Wife the cauſe ofhis Journey, where

upon he left her in exceeding Sorrow for his fo

fudden and unexpected Departure.

Being ontheway, the Fox urged the Brock to

take his Confeffion a fecond time, for that fince

he was laſt Shriven, he had committed many fins ;

to which Grimbardagreeing, he thus proceeded:

You know very well, how I caufed the Bear and

the Wolf to be ferved, by falfely accuſing them

to the King of Treafon, as alfoDame Arfwind,

whofe hinder.Shooeswere ſtript off at myrequeft ;

and further then, knowthat the Story I told the

King ofthe Treafure was but all feigned, as was

the Confpiracy of Bruin and Iſgrim , Keyward I

killed, and betrayed the Life ofBellin, in fending

the Hare's Headby him to the King ; the Cony

I wounded and would Have flain, had he not

flipped out ofmy Hands; Sharpbeak I did flay and

eat ; I further put an almoft-fatal Trickupon the

Wolf, which in my laft Confeffion I omitted, to

E 2
mention which, was thus ;

As

"
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As we paffed over a Heath, by a Wood fide

the Wolfbeing very hungry, efpied a Marewith

a curious fat Colt running by her fide , at this his

chaps watered, but fearing the Mare's ftrength,

he refolved to try another way, whereuponhe

fentme to know whether he would fell it, andif

fo, what the Price would be ; when I, to pleaſe

him at that time, went and ask'd the queſtion, to

which the Mare replied, the would willingly fell

him for ready Mony ; but when I came to de

mand her Price, fhe faid, fhe could not tell it,

but if I conld read, I might find it written at

thebottom ofherhinder Foot : Ho, ho, thought

I, are you there abouts with your Quibbles, well,

this will pass on my Uncle Ifgrim, but noton me;

then I told her truly, that I could not read, nor

did I come to purchaſe for myſelf, but for the

Wolf, who is hard by expecting your Anſwer to

his Meffage : Then, faid the Mare, let him come

and read it himself, that we may speedily agree.

So I went to Ifgrim, aud told him, ifhe could

read he might have his Belly full, for the Mare

would freely fell her Foal, if he could read to

her the Price of him, which, fhe faid , was

written on the bottom of her hinder Foot.

Read, replied Ifgrim, (with a kind ofDifdain

to be asked that Queſtion) why I have Studied at

both Universities, and can read perfectly all Lan

guages : Therefore, continued he, ifthat be all, let

mealone tobuythe Purchaſe. So awayhe wentre

joycing, but had no fooner taken up the Mare's

Foot,but the crafty Jade, whilst he was withfully

poring on it, mote him full inthe Forehead, with

a violent backſpring, ſo that he tumbled over and

over,
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over, lying piteouſly howling on the Ground,

whilft the galloped away, laughing at the Trick

She hadput upon him, her Foal following her the

fame pace, till they were both out of fight ;

whereupon Iwent tomy Uncle, and ſmiling, faid,

Dear Uncle,what have you eaten up all the Colt,

and left me not one fmall Morfel for performing

yourMeffage ? But praywhat didyoufind writ

ten on the Mare's Foot ? it fhould be a prick'd

Songby your Singing, for I heard you very loud

at it ; indeed you have now fhewed yourself a

good Schollar, and gained a plentiful and merry

Feaft by it. O Nephew, replied he, do not add

more mifery to me by scoffing at me, you fee I am

all bloody anddefperately wounded, for whilst I was

looking onher Foot, and taking the Nails for Let

ters, the damn'd Mare, withherlong Leg and Iron

Heelfmote me on the Head, that he has e'en beat

out all my Brains. Alas, faid Į, Uncle, I am for

ry for that, but indeed I took you for oneofthe

greateſt Schollars in England ; but, I fee, accord

ing to the old Proverb, That the greatest Schol

lars are not the wifest Men. This, withmy fmi

ling, made him fret exceedingly, but all was in

vain, heknew not howto help himſelf.

Upon this Rernard defired the Brock to Ab

folve him, which he did, by making him take

certain Stones out of a Brook, and laying them

at a distance, rowl himſelf three or four times

over them, and fo then went on, difcourfing of

the Flatteries of Courtiers, the Diffimulation of

Priefts and Women, the Cheats of the meaner

Sort, &c. till they came to the King's prefence,

wher he faw many of his Friends, which made

E 3
him
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him not a little rejoice ; then he fell down before

the Throne, whilst the King wondered how he

durft venture to appear after fuch a Crime com

mitted, and thus began to deliver himſelf :

Mydread Soveraign Lord the King, and Lady

the Queen, May all Bleffings defcend uponyou to

Crown youwitha lafting Health and Happineſs,

and give you Wiſdom, that you may truly di

-fcern between Right and Falfhood, to know who

are your Friends and who your Enemies : Here f

amcome to excufe myfelf of Crimes unjustly laid

to my Charge fince my late Departure, or elfe,

by this time, I had been far on my Pilgrimage ;

therefore I beseech you tolet mefee my Accufers,

that dare impute to me any Failing in my Pro

mife, or Difobedience to your Majeſty.

To this the King replied, with a stern Coun

tenance, Reynard,I know you are Subtil andfull of

Deceit , but this Dayfhallbe the endofyour taking

Pride in my Difgrace , for which your Life Shall

immediatelypay the Price of my Dishonour: Tou

haveshewed your Obedience to my Commands, in

the Violence and Murther you offered the Cony and

Rook, who arehere to teftifie againstyou."

My dread Soveraign, replied the Fox , their

Acculation I would gladly hear; however, I know

it to befalfebefore they fpeak. Then they stood

forth and accufed him, as has been recited ; upon

which the Fox replied, My Lord, this is palpa

ble Malice, and no Truth, they arefubborned

by my Enemies, to bring thefe Slanders againit

me: I confels, when my Nephew, Grimbard,

brought me Tidings ofit, I was juft preparing for

ay Pilgrimage, but it fo troubled me, that I re

foived
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folved not to go before I had cleared myſelfbe

fore your Majefty : The Cony, whom I ever

held as my dear Friend, came indeed to my

Houfe, as I wasfaying Mattins, and was kindly

welcomed, and feafted by myWife, with fuch,

as on a Faft-day I ufually keptin my Houfe ; but

having refreshed himself, Roffel my Son , who

waited at Table, offered to take away what he

had left , whereupon theCony, contrary to his

expectation, gave him a violent Blow on the

Mouth,which madehim bleed exceedingly ; which

his Brother Reynardine feeing, and being much

grieved thereat, fell upon him, and would have

Ilain him, had not I, upon his crying out, come

haftily from my Devotions and taken him off,

givingmy Son fevere Correction for breakingthe

rules of Hofpitality in my Houfe ; but, it feems,

for my good Deed, his Malice has made himpoft

to your Highnefs , and accufe me of a Crime 1

am ignorant of.

As for the Rook, there is nothing more falfer

than his Accufation, for, as yeſterday I was fit

ting at myDoor , he came flying about mewith

great Cries, of which I demanding the caufe, he

laid, Woeisme, for myWife, Dame Sharpbeak,

is dead. How came the by her death ? faid I,

Alas,replied he,yefterday on the. Heath hefound the

Carcass of adead Hare,which he eating, and it

being full of Worms , they eat through her Sta

mach and killedher. This, myLord, is the truth,

nor more nor leſs is in it.

If this be true, which I very much doubt, replied

the King, there is another Treafon against you,

which, I believe, you cannot deny, which is the

Mur
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Murther of poor Keyward, whofe Head you fent

me, inDerifion, by Bellen the Ram, who has been

executed, as being only your Meſſenger, and for

whichyou fhall furely die.

At this Reynard grewmuch dejected, but being .

comforted by Dame Rukenam, the She-ape, who

was his Aunt, he took Courage , and replied ,

Alas, my Gracious Lord, you tell me ftrange

News, is the poor Hare then dead ? It grieves

me infinitely to think onit, he was very dear to

me, and far be it from me, that I, who have

loved him fo well, fhould have a Hand in his`

Death.

Then faid the King, fternly, Thou diſſembling

Traytor, darest thou pretendtoguild over thyWick

edness withplaufible Words, thou art now too ſure

in my Hands, ever to escape my Juftice.

This made him fetch many deep Sighs, as fear

ing nowhis laft Hour was come; whichthe She

ape perceiving, addreffed her Speech, on his be

halfto the King, after this manner,

My gracious Lord, I beseech you, for a while,

Suffendyour Anger, andhear what I have tosay.

At first the King refuſed her Requeſt, but the

Queen and Libard interceeding, he had leave to

proceed.

Then faid he, My Gracious Lord, there are

manyhere that Complain andfind Faults, who have.

more grievously offended , my Kinfman's Merits

plead forhim, when they can pretend to none, that

have been any ways ferviceable toyour Highness ;

it is not unknown to your Majesty, what Services

yourfelfand Predeceffors bave receivedfrom hisFa

ther and himself, havingborn greater Keputation in

the
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the Court, than either the Bear orWolf, or all their

Kindred; their wife Counfels have been in great

efteem, when others have been rejected ; but now

things go ftrangely, his Services are forgotten, and

thofe that deferve not, are taken into Favour, whe

ratherfeek to debaſe, than advance, your Majefty's

Honour and Dignity.

Hereuponthe King replied, Dame Rukenaw,

hadt! Offences done by Reynard heen toyou, you

would have refented them more, than thes to plead

bis Caufe, and excufe a Traytor, who breaks my

Laws, and abufes my best Servants ; he has been

fo wicked, that among all other Creatures, there is

none butyourfelfwillspeak well of him, andyou on

lyhe has deceived into a belief of his Sanctity, by

Flattery and Diffimulation.

Nay, replied the, my Lord, I am more wife

than to be deceived, I know muchgood byhim, and

therefore love him , I can tell how hisJudgment and

Wisdom has been applauded byyour Majefty; you

may well rememberhow a Man and aSerpent came

to the Court for Judgment, and he wifely determi

ned it, when neither the Bear, Wolf, or anyother

knew how to doit ; the Cafe was briefly thus: A

Mangoingon the Road, found a monstrous Serpent

entangled in aSnare, who cried pitconfly to himfor

help, which moved the Man to compaffion, fo that

upon the Serpent's Oath, not to hurt him with his

Teeth, Tail, or Poifon, he delivered himfromcer

tain death, whereupon they travelled together, till

the Serpent,growingcungry,flew at the Man tode

vourhim, but hestarting afide, put him in mindof

his Oath, to which he replied, I remember it well,

but now Hunger diſpences with it, and I may law

fully

4
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fully kill thee. However, the Man defired, that his

Cause might be tried by the next Palfinger, which

happened tobe Tilellen the Raven, andSlinope his

Son, whogave Judgment against the Man, in hopes

toget afhare ofhis Carcals, but herefused toftand

to their Award, as being Robbers and Delighters in

Blood, as alfo he did that ofthe Bear and theWolf,

who gave the like Sentence against him for thefame

reafons, appealing fomthemtoyour Majefty, whom

he knew to be Noble, Merciful, and Wife, yet

muchperplex'd to determine this matter , byyourde

fire the Foxundertookto do it; then, in his Wifdom,

be defired tofee the Serpent in thefame cafe he was

when the Man releafed him, whereupon, by your

Command, being noozed in the Snare, our ofwhich

he had been delivered, my Kinfman then faid, If

the Man will release him now, and trust to his

Oath and fair Promifes, thenthe Serpentshall be at

liberty to chufe whether he will eat him or forbear;

but if he thinkshe willbreakhis Oath, then I leave

it to his difcretion todo ashepleafes. To whichthe

Manreplied, I will not releaſe him ; for ifhe, who

is once perjur'd, get loofe , he will not here after re

gard any Oath, but certainly destroy me. So the

Se pent for his former Ingratitude was left inthe

Snare to be famished. This Judgment of Rey

nard's , was then highly applauded, as just and equi

table, yy urfelfand all the Court, above what had

everbeen given in anydoubtful cafe, though heboast

ed not of it, as many would have done, though lefs

deferving: Befides thefe, and other things, he has

many Kindred that will stand by him with their

Lives andFortrees ; as for mypart,I andmy three

Children will diein his Canfe, rather thanhe hall

Juf
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fuffer anyInjury; which anumber more will notfail

todo. Then the called forth all her Kindred and

Relations ; faying, Comeforth allmy dear Friends,

and ftand by your Kinsman Reynard, all ofyou

Petition for him to his Majefty, that he may give

him the privilege of the Lav.

Then prefently leaped forward a great num

ber of Beafts, as the Squirrel, Wealel, Ferrit,

Otter, and many more, all of them loving Pul

len as well as Peyna d, ftanding by him, and be

feechingthe King in his behalf, being in all near a

hundred, for they stood in awe of Daine Ruke

naw , and her Counſel , and durft not difoblige

her.

The Queen feeing this ; faid, Truly Dame, I

and Sir Firelapel told the King as much before, but

his Anger for the death ofKeyward, blinded his

Fudgment and Reafonfo, that he would notgive us

apatient hearing.

To this the King replied , Truly I was alittle

overfeen init, for that Difgrace done me, give me

no leave to confider ; but now he shall have leave to

answerfor himself, and ifthe Laws will quitt him,I

am contentedtofet him at libert .

At this unexpected turn of his Affairs, Reynard

greatly rejoiced, and gave hearty thanks to his

Aunt, who hadgained him, by her wife and well

timed Speech, this advantage for him ; faying,

Dear Aunt,I have now a fettled Confidence, that

all my Adverfaries fhall not prevail againſt me.

The
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The MORAL.

The Anger ofthe Lion,fhew's the difpofition ofa

good Prince, to be offended at Vice and Injustice,

or at the Injury done to his good Subjects ; and the

Perfwafion of the Queen andLibard, fhews the tem

per every good Prince ought to be endow'd withal,

not to be too haty or paffionate, but to adminiſterJu

ftice with Moderation. TheWolf's envying, Jhews

the Malice ofa fubtil Foe, to take all advantages :

The Brock'sfecret going to the Fox, fhewsthe Office

ofa good Friend, as does the Ape's, who spoke for

him , but the Fox'sfecond Repentance, a continued

Diffimulation, to ensnare the Belief of the Credu

ious.

;..

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

How the Fox, having liberty to Plead for himſelf,

proteftedhis Inn: cence, and defcribedcerta'nfew

elshe fenttothe King and Queen by the Ram,

grieving for the lofs of them, and pleading his

Father's and his con Merits, whereby he gains

the King's good Opinion.

The
"He Fox having now free liberty to plead for

himself; faid, May it pleafe my gracious

Lord, you much aftonithed me, when you menti

oned the death of Keyward the Hare, ifhe be

dead, O where is Bellinthe Ram? that he may

ftand forth and clear my Innocence in that mat

ter ; befides, I tremble to think what pretions

Jewels are loft, ifhe has mifcarried,all theWealth

of
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ofboth the Indies cannot makea Recompence for

their ineftimable value ; but more it grieves me

they fhould be detained from you, to whom I fent

one of them, and the two others to my Lady the

Queen, in requital of her Kindness to me in my

late Mifery. Nay, faid the King, however it hap

pened, I received no Ferels, the Ram only brought

to methe Head of murthered Keyward.

Upon this, the diffembling Fox looked fad and

dejected, crying out, Woe, and alas, to me, that

ever I fhould truft fo faithlefs a Meffenger with

fuch ineftimable a Treafure ; the lofs ofthefe Jew

els, I know, will be the death of mypoor Wife,

when the doleful Tidingscomes to her Ear : Well,

faidDame Rukenaw, forrowing for them will little

avail, let us hear them difcribed, and then we will

take care to findthem out, in whofe hands foever

they are, if all the Almanack-makers andWife-wo

men inthe Country can difcover them.

O dear Aunt, faid Reynard, you do but fay

this to take off the edge of my Sorrow, for I am

confident, into whole hands foever they are fal

Jen, they will notpart withthem for any valua

ble thing on Earth, no Crowns or Kingdoms can

buy 'emfrom them, if they but underſtand their

true Virtues; however, though their remem

brance add tomy Affliction, yet, to pleaſe you, if

the King and Queen defire it, I will defcribe their

Richness with Virtues. Upon this, having leave

given ; he, with a feigned figh, began in this

manner to defcribe them:

The firft, faid he, that I fent to my Lord the

King, was a Ring of Gold, in whichwas placed

*Jewel of a great price,it was inameled with Sable

andb
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and Azure on the Gold, and within it Engraven

three Hebrew miftical Characters, which I could

not Read, but going to a great Aftrologer and

Linguift, he told me, they werethe Nameswhich

Seth brought out of Paradice, when he fetched

from the Guardian-Angel fome of the Cyl of

Mercy to heal his Father Adam's grievous Diſtem

per, and whofoever wore it, fhould be free from

Thunder, Lightning, and any Confpiracies againſt

him, livelong, andbe alwaies Victorious over his

Enemies, reliit Temptations, Witchcarft, and be

Prudent, Healthy, and Victorious : The Stone

fet in it was of three feveral Colours, the first

like Chriftial, glittering with Sparkles of Fire,

fo that in a dark Night it gave a marvellous light ;

the fecond was clear and fparkling withFlame-co

lour, having a vitue to cure any defect in the

Eyes, orin any part ofthe Body, onlyby ftroak

ing the placegrieved,and indeed moft Distempers,

elpecially all Venome, and abundance of other

things too tedious to mention : The laft was of

an Emurald-colour, mixed with fmall Spots of

Purple,fo that whoever wore it, fhould bematch

lefs for Valour, and altogether unconquerable,

not ſtirred to Paffion, but Wife, Juft, and Mer

ciful : It had many other rare Virtues, fo that I

could not imagine any Creature on Earth wor

thy to poffefs it but your Majefty, who is the beft

of Princesliving, for Mercy, Juftice, Prudenc

and Fortitude.

The other twoJewels I fent to my Lady the

Queen, one of them was a Comb, made of the

Shoulder-bone of Pantherus, a Beaft found near

Paradice, whofe Beauty and Sinell allures all

Beafts
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Beafts to him, and in this one Bone all the Vir

tues ofhim is contained, yet it was poliſhed fo

light, that any breath of Wind would move it

from its place ; the Scent of it was fo rare, that

it cured Appoplexies , and all Diſeaſes of the

Head, beyond the Skill ofthe moſt learned Do

&torsinthe World ; and between the Teeth of

it , which looked like Silver , were ſpaces , in

which curious Figures were Engraven, and Inlaid

with Gold, reprefenting the Story , how the

three Gooddeffes ftrove for the Golden Apple,

and chofe Paris, Son to King Priamus, then but

a Shepherd, in Mount Ida, Judge to determine

the Strife ; who ſeeing them allnaked, for the In

fcription on it was, Be it given to the Fairest; he

decreed it to Venus the Queen of Beauty, in lieu

whercof, fhe gave him the beautious Hellen of

Greece, Wife to King Menelaus, which caufed

the ten Years Wars of Troy, and in the end, the

Destructian ofthat famous City by the Greeks.

1

The next Jewel, as I may well term it, that I

fent to my Lady the Queen, was a Mirror, or

Glafs , whereinwho everlooked, might fee things

at a great diſtance, as plain as if they had been

near them ; yea,formanyMiles in circumference :

The Wood ofthe Frame was of fuch a nature,

that it was exceeding light, noWorms or space

cftimewas capable to currupt or destroy it , and

and onit were framed manycurious Stories, with

itaying of Wood of various Colours, Enamel

and Gold, the Words at large, being written

under the Figures in Letters of Gold, to explain

them.

The
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1.

f

The firſt was the Fable of the Horfe,whobeing

at contention with a ſtately Hart, and not able

to overcomehim, implored a Herdſman to mount

on his Back, that ſo he might perfue his Adverfa.

ry, but being weary in the perfuit, the Hart by

much outſtripping the Horfe, he defired his Ri

der to light, that he might reft himself. Nay,

replied the Herdfman, not fo, for having a Bri

dle in your Mouth, and Spurs at my Heels, you

having once voluntarily given up your power and

freedom, fhall be at my command. At whichthe

poor Horle, too late feeing what mifery his thirſt

of revenge had brought him into, only lighed and

bewailed his Captivity.

Secondly, At another Corner ofthe Framewas,

inas livelya manner, the Fable ofthe Afs and the

Hound It ſo happened , that an old rich Far

mer had a little Hound that he entirely loved,

who used to play with him,leap into his Lap, and

feed at his Table, whofe lazy kind of Life the

Afs feeing, and how much the Hound was made

of for it, whilft himſelf , who by his labour

brought in much gain, was turned into a dirty

Hovel, to feed on Chaff anddry Straw, refolved

to try ifhis flattering his Mafter might bringhim

into as great favour ; oneday, as he came home

he met him, leaping about him in his lubberly

manner, frisking his Tail, and fhaking his Ears ;

but his Mafter, as he perceived, but little mind

ing it, he came nearer to him, and ftanding on

his hinder Legs, laid his Fore-feet on his Should

ers, braying horribly, and offered to kifs him ; in

whichftruggling the Mafter was thrown to the

Ground, crying out piteouſly , Help, help, this

.F wicked
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wicked Afs will murther me. Whereupon his

Servants came running with Cudgels, Flails, and

Prongs, and fo belaboured poor Baldwin the Afs,

that with a bruiſedPate and brokenBones,he was

forced to fie to his Hovel for fhelter, where ly

ing down on dirty Straw,ina miferable condition

he complained to himfeif; O woe is me ! Ifee I

must be but apoor laborious Afs, whilst idlePara

fites and Flatterers live, bymy Toil and Sweat, in

Eafe and Pleafure.

Thirdly, At another Corner was the Story of

my Father and Sir Tybert, who travelling to

gether by a Wood-fide, andbeing efpied by the

Huntímen and Hounds, when my Father faid to

the trembling Cat, Climb up that Tree, for Ihave

a hundredWiles to escape. That may maybe, re

plied he, yet I have but onepoor shift, andought to

fear, unless I prefently use it. Thereupon lea

vingmyFather to fhift for himself, he immedi

ately clambered up a high ſpreading 、 ak, where,

among the thick Boughs, he remained ſecure and

unfeen, whilft myFather was pursued near at the

Heels, crying, Kill the Fox , and had he not

drop'd his Male and flipped into a Hole, he had,

notwithſtanding all his Wiles, become a Break

faft to the greedy Hounds, whilſt the Cat ftood

fecurely scoffing, faying, Now Sir Reynard, it

is time touse all your cuuning, or your Skin goes to

the Furriers.

At the Fourth Corner was the Story of the

ungrateful Wolf, tothe Crane, who having, with

his long Neck and Bill, pulled a Bone out of his

Throat, that fuck crofs, which grievouſly pained

him,and had certainly killed him,had it not been

done
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done ; he not only refufed Sir Gruin the Crane

his Reward, but fcoffingly told him, It was well

he efcaped with life ; fince, when his Head was

in his Mouth, it was in his power to have bit it

off and fince he was fo kind as not to do it, he

ought to take that for a fufficient Satisfaction :

which proves his high Ingratitude, not only to

the Crane, butto me who have done him much

good.

;

Thefe, and a number more, were the Devices

that beautified this itately Jewel, which makes

me fhed Tears for its lofs, fince, with fuch care,

I took it from the reft of my Father's Treature,

to preferve it for your Majefty ; and one thing

more there is that much troubles me, which is,

That your Majefty fhould fay, That neither my

Father or myfelf have done any good, but been

troubleſome to the Court: Remember, I beseech

your Highness, when you were young, howyour

Royal Father, lying on a languiſhing Bed, di

fpairing of Life, my Fathercame from his ſtudy

ing Philick at Montpellier, and coming into the

King's prefence, he faid, Ah! Reynard, I am

grievous fick, andmust die, unless your Learning

and Skill in Phyfick can find mefome Speedy Reme

dy.

Let not my Lord fayfo, replied my Father ;

then feelinghis Pulfe, and viewing his Urine, he

found it was a Plurifie, andmight be cured, he

told him, by eating the Liver of a Wolfoffeven

Yearsgrowth. ThisIfgrim's Father hearing,who

ftood by, began to tremble ; but the languiſhing

King cafting his Eyes on him , faid, Sir Ifgrim,

you hear this, and I am forry it falls on you, yet,

F 2 for
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for the publickgood, you must not value your Life,

fince in mine the whole Commonwealth is fo nearly

concerned.

Thenthe Wolf began to excuſe it, faying, He

was not meant by it, for he was but five Years

old.

However, faid my Father, that matters not, let

me fee the Liver, and then I can tell whether it

willfit our purpoſe or not.

So the Wolfwas flain bythe King's Cook, his

Liver taken out and dreffed , and thereupon

your Majeſty's Father recovered his Health, and

lived manyYears; though, perhaps, your High

neiswasfo young then that this paffage is flipped

out ofyour Memory, thoughmy Fatherwasho

noured for this Service with a Gold Chain and

Medal, which I haveyet by me.

Nay, asfor my own part, I may boaft fome

little Service done to your Majefty, youmaywell

remember, how, when this Wolfprefent, and I,

had killed a fat Swine, you and your Queencame

very hungry out of the Foreft, where you had.

been taking the Air, and demanded a ſhare, but

Ifgrim grumbled, and would allow you none of

his part ; however, I beſtowed mine onyoufree

ly, but that not fufficing, you demanded fomeof

his, which he was conveying away, and for his

Refufal gave him fuch a blowwith your Royal

Paw, as fetched the Skin over his Ears, andthen

compelled him to hunt for more ; when I going

with him, we foon found a fat Calfand brought

it to you, and it being my lot to divide it, I gave

half to the Queen and halfto you; the Interals 1

fent to the Princes your Children, giving the

Wolf,
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Wolfonlythe Head, and being myſelfcontented

with the Feet, which made you ask, Whotaught

you to divide fo well ? Towhich, pointing atthe

Wolf's bloody Ears, I replied, that Example be

fore me made me fee how I ought to behave my

felftowards my Betters. This you applauded,

and was very much pleafed with what I had done

for your Service; but now,bythe means ofFla

terers and Upftarts, all mypaft Services, arefor

gotten, and I trampled on, who have donewell,

whilft they, for doing wickedly, are exalted ;

there was a time, that nothing was done with

out my Counſel and Advice in Court, but that is

paft, and I muſt be contented inmy Sufferings.

Well, replied the King , grieve not so much,

Reynard, for that day may be restored, ifyou be

have yourselfas becomes your high Birth ; I have

•nothing more to lay toyour charge but Keymard's

death, and the Difgrace youput upon me in doingit;

but Bellin being Executed, andno Witness toprove

it uponyou, as to matter ofFact, Imusttake your

word that you are innocent, andfo acquityou.

Upon thistheFoxfell on his Knees, and return

ed him hearty Thanks, vowing byhis Holiness's

Toe, none could be more forry than he for the

death ofthe Hare, of which he was altogether

innocent ; but more particularly for the loss of

the inestimable Jewels, whichhe faid, the trea

cherous Ram had imbeffelled , but that fearch

fhouldbe made for them in all parts oftheWorld,

bothbyArt Magick and ftrickt Enquiry, which

highly pleafed the King and Queen , fo that the

Fox was difmiffed to take his Repofe, and make

merry Cheer with his Friends; whilft the King

F 3
son

-
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confulted with his Nobles, what ſhould be done

on his behalf.

The MORAL,

By the Relation the Fox makes of the Jewels,

which he knew would be Baits to a covetous Mind,

hefhews a cunning Diffembler, who knows how to

blow with allWinds ; he well knew if this gained

belief, his good Intention of fending them to the

King and Queen would gain his Pardon, which he

fancied hisfeeming Sorrow would work inthem, up

on their lofs , and that his inculcating to the King,

his Father's, andhis own goodDeeds, would much

further it ; which, indeed, is the greatest Infinua

tiontogain belief of our Innocence,

" CHAP
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CHAP. VII.

How the Fox made his Peace with the King, and

how he was complained against by the Wolf,

whereupon theyexchanged Gloves, in order totry

their Innocence by Combat ; and how the King

accepted their Gages.

THE
He Fox, at this unexpected Deliverance, and

hopes ofAdvantage, was exceeding joyful,

laughing his Enemics to fcorn ; which fo enraged

the Wolf, that he refolved to lay new Accufati

onsto his charge , and therefore when he was

called into the Coucil, he ftood up and craved

Audience , which being granted, O my Lord the

King, laid Ifgrim, is it poffibleyourWisdomfhould

again be deceived by this Trayter and Murtherer,

compofed of all Falfhoods and Deceits,to whofe Oaths

there
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there is no credit to be given : This Villain, not

withstanding he looks fo demure in your prefence,

lately Ravished my Wife, andput us both in danger

of our Lives; for, perfwadingher to take Fish with

her Tail, whilst fhe, poor filly Soul, had faid fo

long in a cold Morning till it was frozen in, he

leaped upon her and Ravished her before my Face,

I being then at a good distance from him, but upon

my approach he ran away, and raised the Village up

on us, fo that we were defperately wounded, andfhe

freed from the Ice, withthe lofs offour inches of

ber Tail.

To this the Fox replied, My Lord, it isaltoge

ther untruth as to any Rape, I taught her indeed

to catch Fish, and the caught a great number ;

but the, over greedy, ftaid too long, till the

wasfrozen in, then the called meto help her out,

which I laboured to do with all my power, but

he, over jealous of her, feeing me at a diſtance,

fuppofed me over familiar with her ; to avoid

whofe fury, as knowing him ever to be of a chur

lifh nature, I retired, then, having got her out,

they ran howling about the fields to catch them

a heat, which made the People come out armed

in pursuit ofthem . This, my Lord, is the truth,

and Truthis the Badge of our Family , which, in

eight Daies, I will prove, by fufficient Witnef

fes.

Then Dame Arfewind being prefent , faid, O

thon diffembling Villain ! this is not only true, but

more; forfinding you once in a Well, got down in

a Bucket,I asked what you was doing there ? And

you replied, like a cunning Diffembler,you hadthere

foundfo manyFish, that you had almost broke your

Belly
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Belly with them , andyet a great fore was remain

ing , then faid I, Reynard, how may I come at

them,to helpyou todevour them? O Aunt,faidyou,

get into the other Bucket, which is aloft, and you

will be prefently with me , fo I, in myfimplicity,

leaped in, when bymy weight I defcended, andyou,

afcending got out ; then, withtaunts andjears, you

left methere, where I narrowly efcaped withlife, be

ing found, halfstarved, bythe Swains, who came

to draw Waterfor their Sheep, who miferably beat

me.

WhyAunt, replied the Fox, if this be true, it

was but Self-prefervation, and there is noMortal,

I think, but would free himſelf from trouble,when

it liesin his powerto accomplish it , belides, you

were more able to bear the Stroakes than I, be

ing both feeble and tender : Inthis Ihave taught

you that Wit, never to truft Friendship too far,

before you have tried it, left you repent your

Credulity and Folly too late.

Well, villainous Diffembler, faid Ifgrim, youmay

triumph overmyWife's weakness, though it becomes

you not ; but do you remember, Varlet, how you

Jerved me with the She ape ?

I remember, replied the Fox, fhe gaveyoudue

Correction for your Sawcinefs and Brutality ;

and, ifyou pleafe, I will relate the Story before

this Noble Affembly.

With all my Heart, faid Ifgrim, ifyou willſpeak

truth.

Fear it not, faid theFox: And thus, my Gra

cious Lord, it happen'd :

As I was ranging the Woods, Ifgrim found me

out, complaining ofexceeding hunger, asking me

if
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if I had any thing to give him , or could fet any

Prey for him, for he is natarally lazy ofhimſelf,

andwill rather undergo the hazard of Starving,

than Labour, as other Creatures do, for their

Food : I told him, at that time, I could not,

and fowe travelled together in various Difcour

fes, tillwe heard a great rufling in a Hole, under

a tuft ofBushes, where I imagined there might

be fome Prey ; thereupon defiring him to goin,

by reafon ofhis greater Strength, to fieze it, but

he ftrained curtelie with me, faying, He was a

fraid, left Serpents fhould lurk there ; but I be

ing Wife and Subtle, might better avoid the dan

ger, andhewould ftay till I returned togive him

an account ofthe place; however, to pleaſe him,

I ventur'd, and found there a monsterous She

ape, with her young, the ugliest that ever my

Eyes beheld , the place ftunk abominably with

their Pifs and the rotten Litter they lay on ; yet,

being willing to pleaſure the Wolf with fome

Food, ofwhich I faw greatftore, fhe had laid up

against her Lying-in, I fpoke her very fair, cal

ling her Aunt, though, indeed, none but Ruke

naw of that kind is my Aunt, faying, Much Joy

to you and my fair Coufins, your Children, I

would have vilited you fooner had I known of

yourLying-in.

•

TrulyReynard, replied fe, I amforryyou find

me no better provided, but tofuch as I have you

are heartilywelcome.

Then, riling up, fhe fet before me Venison,

and other Provifions, onwhich 1 feemed heartily

to feed, thebetter to pleaſe her, though, indeed,

the fteach of the place had much impaired my

AP

1

I
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Appetite : Then faid he, Nephew, I amgladyou

are come, being the worthiest and mifest Gentle

man in the King's Dominions, that I may recom

mendthe care ofmy Children to you, to be trained

u in vertnous and induftrious ways, that theymay

know how to live, and behave themselves in the .

World with Credit.

I told her Iwould do any thing for her and

the good ofmy young Coufins at my next Vifit,

which fhould be very fhortly; fo, being willing

to be out ofthe noifome place, I made my Com

plement of leave , but he forced upon me a fide

of Venifon , to carry to my Wife, which when

I came out, I gave to the Wolf, who lay howl

ing under a Tree for Meat, but that not halffuf

ficing him, he asked ifthere were any more in the

place? I told him there was, and he might have

it, ifhe could diffemble and givefmooth Words;

O, faid he, let me alonefor that ; and fo hegree

dily entered, yet he hadnot been long there, but

I heard himhowl moft terribly, ard foonafter he

came rushing out, with his Ears bloody, and his

Skin torn in many parts of his Body; for, it

feems, he had not only reproached her with her

own and her young's Úglinefs, but went to take

away her Meatby force, wherefore they all fell

upon him with their Teeth and Nails, and ufed

him in that condition as he deferved, for fo ill

timing his brutish Language, fince he ought to

know, according to the old Proverb, that how

deform'd foever they be, Each Creature ekeems

her own the Fairest. This, my Lord, is the

truth of the matter, and ifhe can deny it, let

him fpeak.
The
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TheWolfhearing this, fell into a great rage,

(for indeed he had been betrayed into that place

by Reynard, and was moſt piteouſly mortified)

faying, 1

Thou Traytor, this, as all the rest thou hast a

ledged is utterlyfalſe ; and to justifie it, and that

thou artthe bafest ofall Traytors, I will prove upon

thy Body by Combate, according as the Laws di

rects ; in confirmation whereof, I throw down my

Gage before the King, ifthou darest take it up to

answerme.

The Fox, in this cafe, doubting his Strength,

knewnot wellwhat to think of it, yet confidering

the Wolf's Claws, fince the laft ftripping, were

not grown again, and contemning to let his Cou

rage fallbefore fo many ofhis Kindred, whom he

thought would lefs eftéem him foranyCowardife

that might appear in him, and that what he had

faid might be thereupon fufpected to be falſe, he

recollected his Spirits , and ftarting up , faid,

Whofever accufed himas a Traytor or Murther

er, was a Lier to his face, andhe would prove

it upon his Body by Arms, when, or wherefo

ever he should be required to it. That do I,faid

Ifgrim. Then there, faid the Fox, is my Gage

to answer thee.

Thefe being mutually exchanged, were deliver

ed to the King, who allowed the Combat to be

the next day, and took Sureties ofthem for the

performingit.

Dame Rukena understanding this, came to

the Fox, and drawing him afide, after the had

commended his Courage, as a grace to his anci

ent Family, who had been Valiant, doing many

brave

1
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brave Exploits in Arms, at home and abroad, ſhe

proceeded to give him Counfel as to this particu

lar Affair, faying, Good Nephew, be attentive to

my Advice, and then the Wolfshall not prevaila

gunstyou.

Dear Aunt, replied Reynard, your Love and

wife Counfels have always been fo available to

me, that I shall not forget the leaft of your In

ftructions, but, to the utmoſt ofmy skill, put in

practice whattoever you delire me. Then the

proceeded in this manner :

You must, to make you the nimbler, and not fo

eafie to belaidhold on, have allyourHairShaved,

except that onyour Tail, which you shall referve to

offendyour Enemy, then I willfleek you over with

an Ointment that Jhall hardenyour Skin, and yer

make itfoflick, that he can never lay hold ofyou.

This being done, Reynard looked very Airy

and Gay, andfo he wentto Bed, in great hopes

ofattaining the Victory : Many other advices the

gave him, too tedious here to mention, and not

- much to the purpoſe of the Hiftory, but one a

mong the reft, was, That the next Morninghe

fhould drink ftoutly, the better to expel any Fear,

and alfo, when he faw it convenient, to Pifs upon

his Tail, and fprinkle it as he faw occafion, there

by with the harpness of his Urine to blind the

Wolf, and hinder his purfuit, likewiſe to take

the better opportunity to bite him . For thisthe

Fox gave her infinite Thanks,and kept her Coun

fels in his mind, as refolving to put them in pra

ctice.

He flept little that Night for thinking of his

nextday's Enterprize ; but the Wolfſleptfound.

ly,
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y, as fancying himſelf affured of the Victory ;

bywhich we may fee howMen are often difap

pointed of their Expectations,when they conceit

they are moſt affured . Inthe Morninghis Kinf

man the Otter came to him, and brought him a

youngDuck,he had takenin a Withy-ham bythe

River fide, faying, Take good heart, and eat this

toftrengthenyou, forgreat isyour Undertakingthis

Day, and requires your utmost Strength andPoli

cy to acquityourſelfnobly.

I thank youfor your prefent Advice,faidthe

Fox, and fothey breakfäfted together merrily.

The MORAL.

By the Wolf's Complaint, isfhewed an infatiable

Thirst of Revengefor Injuries done him. By the

Fox's acceptingthe Challenge, dentes, that politick

Men, though weaker, are in expection to overcome

the ftrong, that are given up to unadviſed Rafhness.

The She-wolf's misfortune, denotes, Covetousness

brings dangerswith it. The Fox's escape that way,

Self-prefervation. And the She-are's Cave, that

g:od words are better than bad.

CHAP
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CHA P. VIII.

How the Fox entredinto Combat nith theWolfand

overcame him, and how thereupon he was ad

vanced bythe King to many high Honours and

Dignities.

JAL

AR

Fter this Refreſhment,Reynard went,attended

by a great number of his Kinsfolks, to en

ter the Lift, where the Wolffood raving, and

accufing him as a Traytor, and though he had

accepted the Challenge,was fo guilty he durft not

appear ; but when they faw him marching very

ftately in that trim, they ftared on him, where

upon the King faid, Raynard, I fee you more re

gard your Safety than your fine Apparel. But he

only made his Obeyfance, and paffed on, without

fo much as fpeaking a word unto any ofthem ;

then
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then entering the Lift, they were both Sworn by

the Libard, appointed Marefchal of the Field,

that their Cauleswere right and juft ; and every

one, on pain of death, except the Combatants,

to avoid the Lift : And nowthe King,Queen and

Nobles, havingtaken their places, the Trumpets

founded the Signal to begin the Combat.

Upon thistheWolfcame towardsthe Fox with

open Mouth and extended Paws, as ifhe would

immediately have devoured him, but Reynard

nimbly leaped between his Legs, and when he

turned againuponhim, he piffed on his Tail, and

dafhed it in his Eyes, which fo blinded him, that

it hindred the purfuit, and in the next Courfe he

caft upthe Sand with his hinder Feet, which ſtick-,

ing to the Urine, put himto worfe pain, which

whilft he was clearing, he fprung upon him, and

with his Claws, tore the Skin of his Eye-brow

down to the middle of his Face, whereupon his

Eye hung out, and bloud flowed exceedinlgy;

yet this inraged Sir Ifgrim the more, that violent

ly falling upon him , he crufhed him to the

Ground, and whilft he laboured to getfrom un

der him, catched one of his Feet in his Mouth,

whereupon he cryed out, Now Traytor, thou art

at my mercy, confefs thySins and Injuries done to

me before thou dyest, for now thyend is come, and

thou hast but a few Moments tolive.

The Fox perceiving himſelf in this piteous

plight, betook him to his Diffimulation, humbly

beleechingmercy, and for fparing his Life, him

felf, his Family, and whole Eftate fhould be at

his fervice, to difpofe of as he pleaſed ; that he

would freely confels his Guilt, andbe at his com

mand
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mand to bring him Provifions at all times, that he

was forry he had undertaken the Combat againſt

him , and that he had not hurt him as he might

have done,

Otraiterous Diffembler, replied the Wolf, thefe

fair Speeches aremade only to efcapefrom the advan

tage I have overyou, and then you would fing ano

ther Song to myDisgrace ; but I have been too of

ten deceived, ever to trust more toyour Flattery,

but will imbrace mygood Fortune, and take my Re

venge at full, for the Injuries done to myWife and

myfelf, which cry aloud for Vengeance.

Reynard perceiving there was no good to be

doneby Flattery, had, by this time, bethought

himself ofa Stratagem; and thereupon, putting

down his other Foot between theWolf's Legs, he

catched him faſt hold bytheStones, that for grie

vous pain he howled in a lamentable manner, fo

that the Fox had an opportunity to free his other

¡ Foot, when leaping upon him, he dragged him

; about the Lift, as one halfdead with the mifera

ble torment, biting and taringhiinin divers pla

ces; fo that his Friends beholding in what afad

condition hewas, petition'd the King to cauſe the

Combatto ceafe, and take it into his own Hands

for the dicifion; of which he accepted, as being

unwilling to lofe the lives of either of his Sub

jects. Then the Marechal went to Reynard, and

told him, The King would fpeak with him ; and

he muft, upon pain of high diſpleaſure, defift from

any further violence towards the Wolf, for, he

would, no doubt, decree himthe Victory.

My Lord, faid Reynard, what ever the King

pleafes to command, I yield ready obediente to.

G Sø
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So in his way all his Kindred came running to

him, and proffered their humble Service ; nay,

happy was he that could be owned by him, as

knowing he was now on the rifing Ground ;

though, ifhe he had loft the Victory, they, for

the most part, would have forfworn him to be

any oftheir Kindred : For fuch is the fashion of

this World, ever to adore the Rifing-fun ; nay,

many embraced him with diffembling Affection,

and claimed Kindred ofhim, who before werehis

Enemies; fomuch the terror ofthis turning Scale

wrought in their Minds.

And thus with a ſtately Train, of about a hun

dred, or more, he prefented himſelf before the

King, falling on his Knees ; but the King com

manded him to rife up, and faid, Reynard, you

have caufe to rejoice at this Victory you have ob

tained over your potent Enemy, contraryto ou · ex

pectations, in which you have won much Renown ;

therefore feeing Right and Justice declare on your

fide, I, before my Queen and Nobles, acquit you

of all things laid to your charge, by lgrim or any

other; and asfoon as his Wounds be cured, accord

ing as I have determined in Counfel, he shall be

Tryed, andproceededagainst toJudgment, and Exe

cution, ifyoufo pleaſe.

Upon thisthe Foxreplied, MyGracious Lord,

I have no Malice againſt him, but his to me has

broughthimto deſerved punishment, by his own

feeking ; yet, if your Majefty pleafes, I can free

lypardon him , and thefe my Enemies that ftand

about you, who fided with him when they fup

pofed him in great Favour with your Majefty,

and could raiſe themto Promotion, butnowthey

Ihrink
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fhrink from him ; and are afhamed to own they

are like the Kennel of Hounds, who waited for

one adventrous Hound, who went into a Lord's

Kitchen to ſteal Provifion, he came out, indeed,

with a fair Rib of Beef, but the Cook running

after him, threw fcalding Water on him, that

took off his Hair and Skin behind, which they

at first, not efpying, began to praiſe him for his

venterfomene's but feeing how he had ſuffered

they flunk away from him, and would no more

admit him into their company, left they ſhould

be ferved in like manner for partaking with him.

Thefe, in fuch manner have left the Wolfin

his extreamity, whom 1, though he ismy crueleft

Enemy, pity.

"

This diffembling of the Fox gained much Ap

plaufe, fo that he was immediately conducted to

the Court, where a noble Feaft was prepared for

him, with muchMufickand rejoycing, every one

praifing and extolling him for his fortunate Victo

ry: So that now from theDepth of Mifery , he

was rifing to the Pinacle of Honour, every one

crouding to offer their Service to himn.

Then was he exalted on the King's Right-hand,

who faid, Reynard, I expect now youshouldfted

Faftly keepyour Allegience, and not let my Ears be

1. filledwith any more Complaints ofyou,then hallyou

alwaies Govern in this high Station; and I will be

guided byyour Wisdom ; whilst at myexpress Com

mand, all the Beasts ofthe Forest bow asyoupass by

them, and if any do you Injury, I will highly re

Ø venge it : So I appoint you chiefJustice of all my

Territories.

G 2 Rey
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Reynard's Kindred, as well as himſelf, upon

hearing this, returned the King hearty thanks

who toldthem, It was much fhort ofwhat hein

tended to do for their Kinfman; defiring them to

admonish him when they faw him fo far forget

himself, as to be inclinable to go aftray ; which

the She-ape undertook to do for herſelf and all

the reft , faying, She and all the reſt would re

nounce him ifhe fhould fail in any thing he had

promis'd.

Then, faid the Fox, My moft Gracious Lord,

I am altogether unworthy of the Honours you

have heaped on me , yet will I make it the

whole ftudy and bufinefs of my Life, inſome mea

fure,to deſerve them ; my Counſel and Diligence

fhallneverbe wanting, either to Advife, or Coun

terplot your Enemies. This faid, upon leave gi

ven, he departed with all his Kindred, on whofe

Journy I leave him, a while jocund and gay, to

feewhat became of poor Ifgrim.

Whilft theFox was lead to the King, the Bear,

Cat and Dame Arfewind, removed the Wolfout

of the Field, he being, through pain, in a dead

ly Swoon, and laying him on clean Litter, dref

fed his Wounds, and fent for Cordials that revi

ved him ; but he no fooner came to his Senfes.

and remembred what happened, but he howled

piteoufly, not fomuchfor the Smart and Anguiſh

he felt, though it was great, as for the Disgrace

he had fuffered, and that he faw his Friends,

who flattered him in his profperous Eftate, had

moft ofthemforfaken him, and gone over to the

Fox, as thinking with him to be in the warmer

Sun: However, thoſe few Friends that were a

bout
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bout him comforted him in the beſt manner, and

carried him to his own Houfe, putting him to

Bed in a high Feaver, occafion'd byhis Wounds ;

ofwhich he was no fooner recovered, but, atthe

Fox's Inftigation, he was Banifh'd into Ireland,

with his Wife and Children, in which Country,

he and his Generation have ever fince gone how!

ing about the Bogs, Woods and Mountains, to

fhe often fearing poor Teague out of his Sen

tes.

Reynard, as I have faid, being on his way

homeward with a numerous Train of his Kin

dred, with a promiſeſpeedily to returnto Court ;

they petition'd for Places of Honour and Truſt

under him ; to which, Courtier like, he made

them a world offair Promiſes,more than ever he

performed: Whenhe cameinfight ofhis Castle,

he faw his Wife and Children ſtanding at the

Gate, who were overjoy'd at his return, andha

fted to meet him, embracing and welcoming him

and all his Friends : Then he told his Wife of his

fuccefs, and the King's favour to him; how he

was advanced to the height of all his Honours,

to raiſe up and pull downwhomhepleaſed ; com

manding her inftantly to prepare a fumptuous

Banquet of what Provifions he had in ftore ;

which the She-ape, and other beftial Cooks,

that were in company, helped her to do, the

Task being too great forher alone.

Intwo Hours time the Table was fpread,with

Fowl, Fish, Flesh, and Fruits of all forts ; to

which Reynard bid his Friends heartily welcome :

So they feafted together all that Day, and lay

there all Night; and the next Morning, Reynard,

G 3 by
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bythe Power the King had given him, Knighted

his two Sons , Roffel and Reynardine ; and, in

honour oftheir Advancement, prepared another .

ftately Banquet, and then difmiffed those that

came with him: And thus, being advanced, he

kept his Station infpite of his Enemies, gathering

great Wealth, and highly advancing his Chil

dren, living many Yearsin much Fame and Re

nown , in which Ileave him, and conclude the

fubject Hiftory of this Book, which if well re

garded, may not only prove pleaſant, but very

profitable tothe Reader.

The MORAL.

The Wolf's Fury here, fignifies a Man defperate

Ly bent upon Revenge, fo that his Rage makes him

blind, andhe is little careful of his Safety, whereby

he lies unguarded to his Enemies, who cunningly

take advantage to hurt him ; which, had he stool

upon better confideration defended, they could not

have done. The Fox ufing his Tail, fhews, that

Policy often overcomes Strength. By the Wolf's

catching him bythe Foot, is noted, how many Men,

not knowing how to make use of their Advantage,

overflip it to their Misfortune. By the Fox's ad

vancement, wefee Power comes fwiftly when least

expected. Andby the Beaftsfid ng with kim,fews

us, that fear orhopes ofRices will bring over even

ourEnemies to ourfide ; yet ought we not to rely on

fuck longer than our Proſperity lasts. Bythe Wolf's

being left by all ut a few, jgnifies, that no e bust

Relations, or nea Friends, who have a feeling in

pur Sufferings , willft nd by usin the Storms of Ad

$

verfity.

4
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verfity, From the Beaſtsſubmiſſion and earnoſtneſs

to makePeace with the Fox, we learn, that though

our fiding with a miferable Party, or Caufe, be ne

verfojust, it is better to forgo it, and endeav ur

a Reconcilliation, when we have to do with apower

ful Adverfary.
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THushave wefeen, and in this Tract mayfind,

Much Moral Virtue to delight the Mind:

If well confider'd, rightly understood,

It beingpractic'd, willproduce much good.

Or ifbythofe it taken be in hand,

Which the true meaning cannot understand,

Yet 'tis delightful, and will do no harm,

But against drowfinefs mayprove a Charm ;

For whenyouhave but read a Page, or two,

Thoſe will inviteyou to read it quite through.
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The Hiftory of Reynardine.

CHAP. I.

How Reynard the Fox, fending Roffel and Rey

nardine his Sons awaywith his Riches, to hide

them in the Forrest of Longwood, was himself

taken, carried to Court, and Executed for his

Treafons. How the Riches were lost, Roffel

Lain, andthe Combate between the Bear, Pan

ther and Tyger, about the Spoil. How the Fray

wasparted; and other things.

R

Eyhardthe Fox, .notwithſtanding the late

Honours conferred on him by the King,

havingprivate Intelligence, by means of

the Brock, that the Cheats and Fallacies he had

put
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put upon the Royal Lion were diſcovered, he

proclaimed Traytor,andgreat Preparations made

to Apprehend. him ; doubting his Safety in his

Caftle of Malepardus, and being grown Aged,

and unfit for Travel, called to him Reynardine

and Roffel, his two Sons, towhom he communi

cated the ftate of his Affairs, bidding them take

Laprelthe Cony withthem for a Guide, and car

ry his Treafure with them into the Forreſt of

Longwood, and there hide it in the Cave Laprel

fhould fhew them, and remain there, to expect

the event of his Fortune ; and, to hinder a Di

fcovery, they fhould kill theCony as foon asthe

Treafure was fafely beſtowed : So delivering to

them his great Riches, in ten Bundles, and fend

ing fome Servants with them, to carry it to the

confines ofthe Forreſt ; the Sun was no fooner

fet, but they departed with Tears, which prelà

ged they fhould never fee each other more.

Reynard's two Sons had no fooner left him,

but his Caftle was befieged by the command of

the Lion, and all his Starting holes fo narrowly

guarded, that attempting to make his Eſcape,

was caught by Sir Bruin the Bear, his mortal

Enemy, and dagged to the Court, where the Li

ongiving free Licenfe to all that would, to bring

their Accufations against him, fuch Numbers,

whom he had injured appeared, and their Com

plaints werefo grievous, and apparently proved,

that the Savage King, without giving him leave

to make his Defence, as he had formerly done,

left his fmooth Flatteries fhould again make him

relent to pardon him, ordered him immediately

to be hanged ; apponting the Wolfhis Executio

ner.
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ner. And thus ended Reynard, after all his Cun

ning and Policies, his days,by an untimely Death;

which fhews, however Men may flatter them

felves, there is no ftate, how great fo ever, or

cunningly fupported, certain upon Earth.

;

Whilft theſe things paffed, Reynard's Sons had

fent away the Servants, and lodged their Treaſure

only with the help of Laprel the Cony, that no

more knowing where they had repofed it, it

might, as they conceived, be the more affuredly

fecure, the which, when they had done, the

Cony, for his Service, demanded his Reward

but instead of a Recompence, met with Death :

for, furprizingly, picking a quarrelwith him, on

the account of his mistrafting their Bounty, they

fell upon him, flew him, andthrew his dead Bo

dy out of the Cave, thinking themfelves now fe

cure, though it foon proved otherwife ; for ha

ving notice of their Father's Death, and that

they were Profcribed and Banifhed on pain of

Death never to return to their own Country,

fearing left fome of the Servants, who had

brought the Treaſure to the Confines of the For

reft, might give notice of it, they refolved to

remove it to another Forreft, and there to di

vide it into two Parcels, and live retire, till they

could difpofe of it to their greater Advantages,

buying honourable Places, and purchafing their

Peace, and Freedom of returning home : But as

they were doing this, Corbant the Rook, whofe

Wife, Dame Sharpbeak, Reynard, their Father,

had fain, allured by the fcent of the dead Cony,

came flying thither, and knowing who theywere,

fecretly watched, unleen to them , whither they

car

C
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carried the Treaſure ; andthen,taking Wing,flew

up and down the neighbouring For fts till he

found out Bruin the Bear, Truculent the Tyger,

and Verfute the Panther, preparing early in the

morning to go a Hunting; to thefe, with much

joy, he revealed what he had feen, andpromifing

them, for a tenth fhare ofthe Riches, to fhew

them the place where it waslodged.

To this they cafily and joyfully confented, de

firing immediately to be conducted thither , Cor

bantdelayed not to do it, and by that time they

arrived there the Sun was fetting, when having

pointed to the places, by flying with his Beak a

gainst them, the Bear entred Reynardine's Cave,

which he perceiving, and finding hot only his

Riches,but his Life would become a Prey to that

mortal Enemy ofhis Family, ifhe was taken by

him,he immediatelybolted through a Retreating

hole, and fled for his fafety.

;

The Bear having feized and brought forth the

Treaſure here, he proceeded to Roffel's Cave

who, upon the Bear's entring, being of a fiery

Temper, and much lefscunning than his Brother

refolved to defend his Treafure or lofe his Life

fo flying at Sir Bruin with his harp Teeth, he

caught him bythe Nofe, and bithim fogrievouſly,

that he roared out terribly, whereat the Tyger

came rufhing in, and immediately flew poorRof

fel, throwing his dead Body out ofthe Cave, and

removing all the Treaſure to a diftant Forrest.

where they fell to fharing itby Lots, till a rich

Crown, exceeding bright, with Jewels, appear

ing amongst the Spoils, every one coveting to

have it, and not agreeing, the Conteſt grew fo

hors
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hot, that a bloody Combat enfued, with wild

Uproar and noife, for Noble, the Lion Prince,

Son to theKing, being abroad with his Guard,

taking the Air in torreft, hearing it made

thither, and foon, by his Prefence , and Com

mands, parted theFaty , then being inform'd of

the caufe of their Difference, he toldthem, he

told them he would end the caufe oftheir Strife ;

and fo taking up the Crown, fet it on his own

Head, none daring to contradict it, though they

Hattered him, in hopes to have it again, with the

prefent of a large Gold Chain, but it proved in

effectual, for he carried the Crown to the Court,

and prefented it to his Father, as will hereafter

appear

The MORAL.

ByReynard's being taken at last and Executed

it appears, that though evil Men may 'fcape for a

time, Mifchief will certainly overtake them inthe

end. The lofs of the Treaſure fignifies,illgot Gains

profper not. Bythe Bear, &c. falling out in divi

ding the Spoil, and the Lion's taking the Crown,

fhews Covetousness and Ambition brings much Sor

row andftrife.

ar

to

-19

VALI

le 26of

CHAP
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CHA P. II.

How Reynardine, in his Travels, met the Brock,

andwhat Counfel he gave him. Ho the Lion,

uponfeeing the Crown, prefaged the Ruin ofhis

Family, whichfo fell out. How the Fox entred

into Religious Orders, had a hard Pennance or

dered him for Thieving, which made him run a

way. Howhe preached to a FlockofGeefe. And

in Confeffing the Libard, found he had canfedhis

Father's Death.

2

Eynardine, as is faid , having ' fcaped with

Life, though he loft his Treaſure, flying by

many obfcure ways, coming into the Kingdom of

Zalap, theremet with his Coufin, Grimbard the

Brock , whom he faluted , and making himself

known to him, told him ofhis lofs, and the dan

ger he had escaped ; defiring him to advife him

howhe might be fafe for the future

To
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To this the Brock replied , Dear Coulin, you

ask a proper Queftion ; for this Countrybeing

open, and full of People, who take great plea

fure in Hunting, and deſtroying us poor Beaſts,

it will be proper I fhew you the Holes under

Ground, that you may efcape upon any Purfuit,

or elfe your Life will be perpetually in danger.

Nay then, Said the Fox, I wish I had not come

into this Country, but ftill remained amongſt

Woods and Forrefts, places of fureft Retreat;

but, being here, I now fubmit to be advifed and

guided by youin all things.

Hereupon, the Brock Thewed him many Sculk

ing-holes, and places ofRetreat ; yet Reynardine,

hearing the cries ofHounds, and fhouts ofHun

ters from many places, began to tremble, and

feemed not to like them as fufficient Refuges in

time of Danger ; and therefore defired his Kinf

man to think offome other way for his continu

ing in fafety. Truly, replied the Breck, I know

none,unless you will enter into Religious Orders ;

there you may live fat and plentiful among the

Monks and Friers, if you can endure the Aufteri

ty oftheir Lives. Alas, fays the Fox, that I will

willingly undertake, rather than be every mo

ment in jeopardy ofmy Life.

1

Upon this the Brock procured him a Pilgrim's

Weed, topass the better undi covered, and bid

him follow him to the Abby of Manton, where

hewould interceed with the Prior to receive him ;

where I muft leave them on their way, and fol

low the young Lion to the Court.

The young Lion having carried the Crown

with him , as is faid, he prefented it to his Fa

H 2
ther,

1.00
T
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ther, who looking wifhfully on it, groaned with

in himself, as calling to mind a Prophecy, that

when that Crown fhould be found and prefented

him, the day of his death drew near, and foon

after it his Pofterity fhould utterly fail from the

Kingdom; wherefore he willed him to take it

from his fight, and lock it up in a fecret place,

where none might ever fee it, or come to wear

it : Thisthe Prince obeyed, and foon after his

Father died, and he fucceeded, as his eldeſt Son,

King of the Forreſts; but his Brother Haughty,

confpiring with the Bear, Tyger, and Panther,

flew him, and foon after was flain himſelf, and

ended that Race, as their Father had predicted.

During thefe Tranfactions , Reynardine was

come to the Monaftary of Manton, and there ta

king leave of the Brock, went to crave Admit

tance, and made his Appology fo wellto the Pri

or, that he was kindly received, and admitted

to enter on his Probation ; wherein he behaved

himfelf fo modeftly, and feemingly devout, that

the Prior highly approved of him, and placed

him under the Cook, to ferve in the Kitchen ; at

which he greatly rejoyced, as knowing here he

fhould ftuff his Gut well ; but fo many things

were pilfered and ftole, that he accufing others,

was himselfaccufed, who was, indeed, the Thief ;

yet he bore it out ftoutly, till one day he was

catched by the Prior, who watched through a

private Peep-hole, going off with a whole Carp

in his Sleeve, yet, upon his Submiffion, his Pen

nance was allotted to Faft two Days, and to live

in a loanfome Cell, without the Gates of the

Monastary.

This

I
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This hard Ufage fo anger'dthe Fox, that foon

after he gave them the, flip with his Religious

Habit , but having travelled far, and growing

very hungry, at laft he efpieda flock of Geefe in

a Pond, where he could not come at them with

out fear of drowning, and therefore to decoy

them on Land, in a demure manner, begins to

Preach to them ; the filly Geefe ſeeing him in

that Habit, and, to appearance, fo devoutly pe

nitent, had no miftuft of him, left the Water,

and came foolishly gaggling round about him,

defiring to fee his Book, that they might fay an

Ave Maria, which he willingly fhew'd them ;

but, whilft they were poring on it, at two fnaps

he bit offtwo of their Heads, which fo affright

ed the other, that they run fcreaming into the

Pond again, and kept themſelves in the deep, till

they faw him greedily gorge his Paunch on their

Fellows Carcafes.

Well knowing now he ſhould be pursued, as

indeed he was,by the Monks and Cwners ofthe

Geefe, he left that Province, and returned a

gain to Zalap, there he fell to Shriving a parcel

of Ferrets, for which they were to fteal him a

Neft ofRabits ; after that an Afs, for a bundle

of Straw, but the former were catched by the

Warriner, andcondemned to perpetual Imprifon

ment, and the latter foundly drubbed by the

Owner ofthe Straw upon his enteringthe Barnto

fetchit, whilft the Fox laughed heartily, to fee

what Fools he hadmade them, and into what

danger theywere brought , and after havingShri

ven many others, and got ftore of Food from

them, in promife of Indulgencies upon his return

H 3 from
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fromthe Pope. Nowas he travelled that he met

the Brock, whom he very kindly faluted, telling

him all his Adventures,and what had befallen him

from their parting, and great was the rejoycing

between them ; when travelling onwards , they

came to the Palace of Sir Firelapel the Libard,

who lying fick, andhaving notice by his Servant,

that a Prieft approached, defired he mightcome

in and Confefs him;when, in Confeffion, hedecla

red he had been chiefly inftrumental in bringing

Reynardthe Fox to the Gallows ; this Reynardine

fomached exceedingly, but conceal'd himſelfand

his Refentments to a fitter opportunity, which

wrought the Libard's Deftruction.

Goingfrom hence, one evening, intending to

rob a Farmer's Barn of a fat Pullet, the train of

his Gown was catched in a Trap, and upon the

alarum it gave, he was forced to leave it behind

him and flie for his Life, which put an end tothe

Fox's Priesthood ; who, bythat borrowed Shape,

and feeming Sanctity, had deluded many filly

Beafts.

The MORAL.

The Lion's Prefage of Deftrution to his Family,

on fight of the Crown, fignifies, we ought even to

bun the fight of things that threaten Danger, and

andmayprovefatal tous. TheFox's takingon him

a Religions Life, and hisproceedings the ein, fotos

hop crafty Men, underfuch Pretences, delude the

Ignorant. His lofing his Govn,fignifies, fuch De

ceivers are at last laid open, ans fall into Difgrace

and Contempt.

СНАР .
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CHAP. III.

How the Foxflying, almost ftarved, by a Strata

gem cheats the Wolfof his Prey, then flies ; and,

bythe Adviceofthe Ape, turning Phyfician,poi

fons Sir Firelapel the Libard, to revenge his Fa

ther's Death , for which the Ape is hanged,but he

flies , and, in difguife, endeavours, bythemeans

of Grimlookthe Maftiff, to enter the Monastary

ofManton, butis difcovered by Brindle.

4

RED

TH

HE Fox had no fooner left his Religi
ous

Habit, but he becam
e defpife

d
and perfec

u

ted by thole that had ador'd him in that Diſguiſ
e
;

fo that wantin
g
the fat Morfel

s
they were wont

to fupply him withal, he grew in great diftref
s

and povert
y
, much bewail

ing the lofs ofhis Gown,

which, hadhe kept, it would havebeen an Eſtate

to him ; for under that he deceiv
ed
who he lift,

H 4.
but
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but now he was defpifed by all, and threatned

with death, though he alledged he was their ve

ry Prieft, but that his Gownwas ſtolen from him

whenhehad laid it alide to Faft and Pray : But

finding this notbelieved, and fearing, in a Mute

ny to lofe his Life, he gave thole that watched

him the flip, and wandred a long time, ftarved al

moft, intheWoods ; when ranging one morning,

he efpied, from a Hill, Ifgrim the Wolf, who

had just killed a Pig ; the Fox knowingthe En

mity between him and his Father, ſtood long mu

fing, whether he ſhould dare to go to him or not

andbeg a fupply? at laft neceflity urged him, ra

ther to hazard, than certainly die by ſtarving ;

and fo, in an humble manner, though under a

crafty guife, he approach'd Sir Ifgrim, and,ina

faint tone, faid, Dear Coufin, can you tell me

where a Leechlives, that I may go to him for

Phyfick? Coufin me no Coulins,replied the Wolf,

Fernly, I am no Kin to you, but fcorn you and

all your treacherous Race ; however,I'll venture

fo much kindness towards you, to ask you what

you ail.

Alas, faid the Fox, meeting with a delicious

Booty, I have eaten fo much, that I am even rea

dy to burst. What delicious Booty was it ?

faid the Wol ; I have been hunting all this barren

Country o'er and could find nothing, but what I

ventured my Life for, in leaping a Stye for this

poor Pig; fighting firft the fharp-twanged Sow,

and e'er I could bear it off, the Farmer's Men,

alarum'd by her cries, fell on me, in my flight,

and almoſt broke my Bones; and you wellknow,

could I have gotten any thing elfe, I would not

have
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have ventured fo for Swine's Feſh, which I leaſt

of all efteem.

Truly, replied Reynardine, the Prey that I.

found,were a couple offat Lambs, whetherdrop

ped by chance out offome Cart that were carry

ing them to Market, or that they had ſtrayed

thither, I know not ; but fare I am, I took them

napping, and flew them both, then dragging

them into a dryDitch, under a Quickfet hedge,

I fo gorged myfelfwith their Blood, and fome of

their Intrails, that I am furfeited.´´Ah, faidthe

WolfSmiling, Faſting and Action will foon reco

ver you, without running the danger of being

killed by a Phylician : But Coufin, ſaidhe, very

lovingly, embracing him, feeing you can eat no

more of this Prey before it may be tainted and

fpoiled, if you would be fo kind as to direct me

to it, you will bind me to you for ever, and make

me forget all the wrongsyour Fatherhasdone me,

for there is nothing in theWorld that I like bet

ter than Lamb.

The Fox finding he had worked his ends, di

rected him to the place, with all the marks and

tokens where he should find this imaginary Prey,

about a League diftant ; the credulous Wolf, not

fcrupling the truth of it, left his Pig half eaten,

the Fox feigning to fleep till his return, and poſts

to the place ; in the mean while Reynardine filled

his hungry Belly, and then pofted away with

fpeed,croffing manyways,to avoidthe fury ofthe

Wolf,who,having in vain fought for the fuppofed

Lambs, returned in greatfury to take revenge on

the Fox for deluding him, and finding he had de

youred the Prey he left behind him, howled out

many
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many grievous Curfes against him, but fearch

ing in all places of the neighbourig Forreſt could

not find him, for Reynardine, fearing the event,

had earthed himself.

The Fox having ftaid in his Hole till it was

dark, knowing the Wolfwas then gone to reft,

crept out, and pofted, with all speed, to the Pro

vince ofFeraria, there, early in the morning, he

met Grimbard the Brock, and related to him all

that had paffed, fince they parted laft, defiring

his Counfel, to help him tofome bufinefs where

by he might fuftain himſelf, but thinking ofnone,

herecommerded him to Dame Afind, the Ape,

who livedin a Cell near adjoyning; fhe immedi

ately perfwaded him to turn Phylician , fince

Doctor Simpleton, the Afs, had taken up that

Profeflion and got great gains by it : And fo, ha

biting himfelf accordingly, he throve mightily

upon it, which made Simpleton repine , but the

Fox, being much the cunninger, encreafed in

Fanie, fo that Sir Firclapel heard ofit, and fent

for him ; but the malicious Fox, remembring

his Father's Death, having got a great Reward,

gave him fo greata Dofe of Opium, that it made

him fleep his laft ; but foon after the Ape and he

falling out about parting the Mony, the left him ,

and difcovered the Murther, but not being able

to prove it, yet confeffing herself Acceffary to it,

fhe was hanged: Then Reynardine chole Tybert

the Cat for his Affociate, and got great gains by

hit ; fo that Simpleton the Afs, finding himselfdi

fparaged by this new Doctor, who pretended he

came out of a far Country, and his Trade falling

off, in deſpair hanged himfelf, at which the Fox

laugh
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laughed heartily, as now having all in his own

Hands, fothat he got great Gains ; but being at

4 laft difcovered not to be Doctor Pedanto, as he

gave out he was, but Reynardine the Fox, being

in the midſt of all his Pride and Succefs, looked

on as an Impoſture and Cheat, notice was given

of it to the King, fo that he was proclaimed

a Traytor, for now the Murther of Sir Firla

pel appeared againſt him ; and in flying to Man

ton, he was, bythe way, fet upon and robbed of

all his Treafure, becoming again very poor, fo

that to free himſelffrom the danger that threat

ned, he procured a Mountebank to cut off his

Ears and Tail, fo that being altogether difgui

fed he hoped to get into the Monaſtary again,

from whence you have heard he fled.

Comingnear to the Monaftary, he met Grim

look the Maftiff, whom he knewto have been Por

ter of the Gate when he left the place ; him he

falutes, and entreats to do him the kindness to

fpeak tothe Prior and Senior Monks, that he

might be admitted ; to this Grimlook told him,

he could not, for he was out of his Place, but he

would recommend him to his Coulin Brindle,

who was then Porter. This he did, but though

Reynardine had changed his Name to Shifter,

Brindle knew him, though he faid nothing, and

promiſed to dowhat had been propofed, but fear

ing at last it was a Plot between Grimlook and

the Fox, to work him out ofhis Place, he difco

ver'd all to the Prior, who not only retufed Rey

nardine's Admittance, but for ever banished Grim-"

look for having any entrance into the Monastary,

which before he had, by a private Hole, which

on this occafion was stopped up. The
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The MORAL

The Fox's being defpiled upon the Lofs ofhis Reli

gious Habit, fhews, that Hypocrites and Diffem

blers when found out, are hated, though never fo

muchpraifedbefore. His cheating theWolf, hews,

that Policy, in many cafes, is more advantagious

than Strength. His turning Phyfian , denores,

how eafily People are to be deluded byfair Preten

ces.

CHAP
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CHA P. IV.

HowtheFox is, in the Habit ofa Stranger, enter

tained byLord Verfute the Panther,andbywhat

means he poifoned him, to revenge his Brother's

death; and then, for the diffenbling Sorrow he

expreffed, the King made him one ofhis Purvey

os. How, lest he should be difcovered , he

made awaythe Brock, the Cat, and Grimlook

the Mastiff. How he is known by Brindle, and

Accufed tothe King, yet procures Brindle's Im

prifonment, and there Poiſons him.

RReynardine nowagain put to his fhifts, gets pri

vately intothe Forreſt of Ferraria, and put

ting on a caft Habit he found there, went to the

Palace ofLordVerfute the Panther, and,by ma

ny fair Words, got to be entertained in his Ser

vice, pretending he was a Stranger well born, but

tra
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travelling, had been robbed of all his Wealth ;

telling him many ſtrange Stories of his Travels,

partly true and partly falfe, too tedious here to

be recited ; and here, the better to diſguiſe him

felf, he went by the Name ofCrabron, and fo in

finuated into the Panther's favour, that his chief

Servant, who waited on him, being called to

ferve the King in a very eminent Station, he was

preferred to that Place, ufing great diligence to

pleafe his Lord, though Revenge was his aim,

for the Death of his Brother Roffel and the lofs of

his Father's Treaſure, which, asyou have heard,

the Panther was mainly inftrumental in ; norwas

it long e'er an opportuuity was put into his

Hands to execute his Defigns : For the Panther .

falling grievous Sick, Doctor Affino, Brother to

Simpleton the Afs, was fent for, who had fupplied

his Brother's place, and was no wifer than himself:

This Afs-doctor gave his Patient many Potions,

but to little purpofe ; for the Pantherbeinggrie

voully furfeited by devouring a Stagghe had run

down, and withal his Body very toul, his Sto

mach was forely afflicted and tormented : Alfino

not knowing what further to adminiſter to give

him eafe, or anyways relieve him : ThistheFox

underſtanding, was exceedingjoyful, and coming

into the prefence of the Panther, when the Afs

Doctor was gone to take care of the Medicines,

leaft any oneſhould play fome evil Trick in his

abfence, but his Defign was mifchiefand deftru

ction ; for, inthe Night-time, he infuſed a deadly

Bane into it, which, upon taking, foon killed the

Panther, who died in great Torments, and though

they were both of them vehemently fufpected,

yet

"
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yet, accordingto the common rule of pretending

ignorant Quacks, they ftrongly alledged, That

the Panther being old, his timewas come, which

had it not, a Medicine fo excellently prepared,

had certainly wrought his recovery, uling many

Allegations to prove it bythe Rules of Phyfick

and Nature ; and the Fox, the better to excufe

himself, lamented his death extreamly to appear

ance, often going to his Grave, and there fhed

ding feigned Tears ; fo that at length he was not

only concluded Innocent, but much commended

for the great love they fuppofed he bore his decea

fed Lord ; and the King hearing ofit, fentfor him

to Court, and made him his Purveyor.

The Fox thus raiſed, begins to fear every one

that had formerly knownhim in his difguife, leaft

they fhould betray him, and therefore refolved,

as faft as he could, to make them away, that

they

hould
tell no Tales ; his firft Project was

to betray the Cat to a place, where in hopes of

Mice, fhe was ftrangled in a Snare, and when

dead, the Fox buried him privately, that the

thing might not be known, nor enquired into :

Grimlook the Maftiff , who knew him, as having

difcovered himselfto him, in hopes of getting in

to the Monaftary, was the next whofe Life he

aimed at ; and thus he contrived his Death, having

found a deep Well in the Forreft, with much

Water in it, he laid Reeds and rotten Sticks

a crofs it, and upon them Earth, and then green

Grafs and Leaves, as a Carpet, hither he con

veyed Marrow-bones, and one, above the reft,

with much Flesh on it, and invited Grimlook to

Dinner , who, overjoyed at the opportuniy, as

1

be
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being out of Place, and very hungry, accepted

the fuppofed kind Offer, and being lead by Rey

nardine to the place, he no fooner leaped on it

with all his weight, as greedy to catch the Prey;

but down funkheand the Banquet together into

the Well, where howling for help in vain, the

Fox tumbled great Stones npon him and drowned

him, then covering the place,returned,rejoycing,

to Court,asnowfuppofing he wasrid of all thofe

that could any ways Impeach him or bring him

into danger ; but whilſt he was hugging himſelf

in this good luck, Brindle, for Theft, being ex

pelled the Monaftary of Manton, came into the

Forreft to feek his living, and finding the Fox

high in favour, would have fcraped acquaintance

with him, but he utterly denied ever to have

known him , which fo incenfed Brindle, that he

refolved to difcover his true Name to the King,

and accordingly did, with all the Circumftances

how he had caufed himfelfto be difguifed, and

came to the Monaftary of Manton, and howhe

was known there, and denyed admittance : Upon

this Crabran, the difguifed Reynardine, was fent

for, and chargedby theKing, onthe Words of

Brindle, as a Traytor and Diffembler ; but he

ftoutly denyed all, alledging, That it was Malice

in the Maftiff, becaufe he had not preferred him,

or givenhim Food according to his defire. This

fo inraged Brindle, that without confidering he

was inprefence ofthe King, hefell upon theFox,

and had killed him, had henot fpeedily been ta

ken off.

For this Indifcreetnefs he was committed to

Prifon ; during his being there,the Fox devisedto

make
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make himaway, and habiting himſelflike a Lord's

Servitor, he brought him, in that difguife, Food,

as from his Lord, which the Maftiff, without

fufpicion, eating greedily, foon died, with all the

fymptoms of Poifon on his Body, but none yet

knew who did it.

The MORAL.

The Fox's entering into the Panther's Service,

andpoifoning him, denotes arevengeful Perfon, who,

under the greatest fhew of Friendship, hides his

Mallice tillhe can execute his Vengeance. His ber

traying Grimlook and poiſoning Brindle, denotes,

that when we fufpect our Guilt will be diſcovered,

bafe means are used to prevent it.

7

Poslan

CHAP.

"
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CHAP. V.

How the Fox was again queftioned, and constrained

to confefs his Guilt ; is condemnedtobeHanged,

but Reprieved upon promife to discover a vast

Treafare; Quickfcent the Lurcher is fent with

him, in order to take it up; but the Foxgives

him theflip andflies to Zalap, &c.

THE Fox, by this time, well knowing that

Brindle was dead , appeared early in the

King's prefence, and defired, that now what he

had to layin excufe of his yeſterday's Accufation

might be heard: The King told him it fhould,

when the Witnefs appeared, who was immediate

ly fent for ; but,inftead ofbringing him,the Goal

er cameto excule his Death ; faying, he was Poi

ned ; and, that he verily believed, by all cir

cumftances , he had been the occafion of it

himfelf : For , fays he , I offered him Food

*yeſter.
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yeſterday, but he would eat none, raving at a

ftrange rate, till a Stranger came, whom I fup

pofe, was his Confederate in the mischief, and

fromhimhe took Food and eat it greedily.

The King hearing this ftrange Story was much

perplexed, and fhrewdly fufpected his Servant

Craborn had a hand in it, but having no proof,

he held his peace for a time.

The Fox nowfuppofing he was fafe, all being

deftroyed that could accufe or difcover him, in

the midft ofhis Jolity, was dashed by the arrival

of Lightfoot the Greyhound, who had lived in

the Monaftary of Manton ; of him the King en

quired, Whether ever he knew one Reynardine,

that had been an Cfficiate in the Moneftary ? To

this he replied, He had, indeed, heard of fuch a

one'sbeingthere, and ofthePranks hehadplaid;

which agreeing with what Brindle had faid, in

creafed the King's fufpicion, especially when con

firmedbyQuickscent the Lurcher,that camefrom

the fame Monaftary ; fo, that whatever excufes

Craborn, or the difguifed Reynardine could make,

the King's anger encreafing, he refolved to extort

a trueConfeffion out ofhim, which he feemed to

decline, by racking him : Crabron hearing this

Decree, begged heartily to have it excuſed, and

greatly urged his Innocency, but could not pre

vail, for the King's fufpicion more and more in

creafing, he ordered four ftrong Beaſts to take

him up and draw his Limbs divers ways, and not

to leave offtill he plainly confeffed the truth.

This puniſhment being immediately put in exe

cution, Crabron crying out very grieviouſly, as

if he had been torn in funder, though, to fay

I 2 the

1
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the ttruth, he was little hurt, yet, his Tormen

ters not leaving off, thinkinghe ſhould at laſt be

killed in earneſt, witha mournful Voice he begged

to be delivered out oftheir Hands, and he would

freely confefs all. This being ordered, he, in

fteadof performing it, proceeded only to excufe

himſelf of not knowing his Accufers, or ever be

ing inthe Country where the Monaftry ſtood ;

which much angered the King, but for that time

he thought it fufficient to commit him to ftrong

Ward in Priſon, and onthe morrow caufe him

to be Racked again, till he clearly confeſſed the

truth ofthe matter.

Upon this the Foxwas carried off, grievouſly

complaining he fhould die with the anguifh of his

Tortures, for his Limbs were all disjoynted , but

this ferved only as a pretence to make his Guards

the more careless of him, that he might the bet

ter make his eſcape, which accordingly hedid ;

for being lodged in the Ground-room of the

Prifon, and ſtrongly locked and bolted in, whilſt

his Goalers flept, he dug a Hole under the Foun

dation of the Wall,and creeping through it, fled ;

but theyfor their drowfinels paid very dear, the

incenfed King caufing them, the next Day, tobe

executed as Traytors, for Confpiring with Cra

born, andfurthering his Eſcape to plot newTrea

fons against his Royal Crown and Dignity ; all

they could alledge not availing them.

The Fox having efcaped thus luckily, travel

led all Night, till he came into the Forreft of Pit

wood, where Sir Chanticleer the Cock, with his

numerous Progeny, held his Refidence, ofwhom

he made a grievous fpoil, till, at laft, the old Cock

fu
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fufpecting who he was, hafted to young Sir Fire

Lapel and made him acquainted withhis thoughts

this youngGallant knowing theKing's Proclaima

tion was out againſt the Fox, with promiſe ofa

Reward and Preferment to thoſe that ſhould ap

prehend him, acquainted the King with it, and

undertook to fieze him and bring him to Court

with him , theKing fent Quickſcent the Lurcher,

and many other Beafts, and though the Libard

miffed him, yet Quickfcent following his footing,

after a tedious Race,run himdown andtookhim;

at thisthe Libard grinned, knowing his Honour

was eclipfed thereby, therefore he took the Fox

by forcefromthe Lurcher and made him his Pri

foner, but the Bear, Wolf and Henna envying

him that advantage, fell upon him to take the

Prifoner from him, but the two laſt oftheſe he

flew, and put the firft, fore wounded, to flights

in the mean while the Fox had efcaped, had not

the LurcherhadawatchfulEye over him, and ta

ken him on fresh purfuit. Then was he brought

to Court,where the King upbraided him with his

Father's and his own Treafons and Treacheries,

and ordered himimmediately tothe Gallows, pla

cing a Writing on his Head of his feveral Names

he had gone by to deceive and betray the Beaſts

of the Forreſt.

When he was afcended the Ladder, he made a

free Confeffion ofall the Crimes he had commit

ted, except the Murthers, which he laboured to

excufe , and then to infinuate himself with the

King, in expectation ofPardon, he made a long

feigned Story ofan infinite mafs of Treaſure not

yet difcovered, giving a large Catalogue ofJew

els

3
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els, Rings, Gold- chains, and Mony; then feem

ingly offered himself to Death, without telling

the place where theylay ; to this theKingbegan

to hearken attentively, yet doubted it was a dif

femblingto favehis Life, yet Covetoufnefs prom

pting him eagerly to thirft after fo great Riches,

he , upon Craborn's folemn Oath that all was

true, caufed him to be taken from the Gallows

and returned to Prifon, till he had confidered the

matter, whether it might be true or not ; and

demanding many queſtions, if it could not be ta

ken upwithout him, he beingkept as a Pledge for

the certainty of its being there. No, replied the

Fox, for it was fecured by one Adriman an In

chanter, who is now dead, and the Spell is fo

ftrong, that without it be diffolved by Sacrifices,

which I muft offer, it cannot be taken up.

T

The King hearinghim name Adriman, and that

hewas dead, refolved, for a better confirmation

ofthe truth ofthe whole matter, to know whe

ther there was fuch a Perfon, and thereuponfent

with ſpeed to enquire,which proving fo, and that

he was dead, made him the cafier credit the reft :

then calling the Lucher, he commanded him

to go with the Fox and fee the Treaſure, but be

fure to watch him narrowly, left he gave them

the flip: This he undertook, and away they tra

velled, early in the Morning, to the Forreſt of

Longwood, and the Fox pretending to be near the

place, made a Circle, and prepared his Sacrifices,

which were to be offered up to Fortune, Venus;

Mars, Mireury, and Pluto, five feveral Days in

five feveral Circles ; but on the firft Day the

Lurcher being tired out by waking ſo long to

watch
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watch the Fox, who himſelfſlept foundly a nights,

could hold up no longer, but falling alleep, the

Fox took the advantage he had looked for, and

fecretly ftole away; which when the Lurcher

ftarting from his fleep, found, he hunted and

beat the Forreſt about, but all in vain, for Rey

nardine was got beyond his reach , fo that after

a fruitless fearch, withfear, fhame and anger,he

returned to the Court.

The MORA L.

Bythe Fox's feighning hidden Treafnee, denotes,

crafty Men,by Policy, Jcape Danger,when Strength

fails them. The Lion giving credit to it, andfa

ving his Life, denotes, Covetoufnefs over ballances

fuftice, and corrupts the Fudge. Bythe Fox'spre

tending to Sacrifice, fignifies, Religion is often pre

tended tocover intendedFrauds, &c,

14I
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CHAP. VI.

How the Lurcher's returning without the Fox, an

gersthe King, and canfeshim to put out his Pro

claimation for apprehending him. How many

Beftswent in Search ofhim, and the Miſchief

that befelthem bythe means ofthe Brock. How

theFox is taken by the Afs and efcapes, leaving

him in Slavery, and what after befel on that ac

count. In what manner the Fox lived till he

was again taken by the Lurcher.

THE Kingfinding himselfthus deluded by the

Fox, was exceeding angry, blaming much

the Lurcher, but more himself, for crediting fo

cunning a Diffembler ; yet refolving to be reven

ged, he put out his Proclaimation, encouraging

the Purſuit of him with promiſed Rewards and

Honours ; fo that a great number of Beafts ha-.

fted
Lu
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fted to the Kingdom of Zalap , whither they fu

fpected him to be gone , each pofting feveral

ways to outstrip each other, as fearful, bycoming

too late , to loſe this Honour , andwith them

went the Brock, the Fox's Friend, to give him

private notice of the danger, if he might find

him out, without any others knowing it ; and,

indeed he had the luck to do it, as knowing well

what kind of places he ufually lurked in, in fuch

eminent times ofDanger, and gave him notice of

all that paffed, and what Beafts were come out

in fearch of him , as the Tyger, the Boar, the

Horle, Goat, Bull, Camel, Witlefs the Afs, Bro

ther tothe Af -doctor, and many others.

To this Reynardine, for lo now I muſt call him

again, replied, I fear not all thefe, dear Coutin,

fo muchas I do Quickfcent the Lurcher, ifhe be

not with them to fcentme out, I may remain ſafe

enough. Indeed, faid the Brock, I had forgos

him, he is here; but I'll quickly fend him upona

falfe Rumour, I'll raiſe a great way off, that he

may not get the fçent ofyou , whenyou are di

fpofed to Travel abroad ; and fo contrive it with

the reft, that moſt ofthem fhall repent their co

ming infearch ofyou.

The Fox hereupon heartily thanked him, and

brought out a young Pheasant he had newly ta

ken, onwhich they fupped and weremerry, and

a little before Day the Brock left him, and la

boured to drawthe Beafts far from his Hole, and

by crafty Devices, fent them to fuch places to

fearch, that they either fell into Snares, Slave

ry, or were many of them flain bythe Country

People
Wond aş barish

How
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However, the Fox hearing more were coming,

and being fcanty of Provifion, went to the Pal

lace of Squire Careless, and entertained himselfa

Servantto him, upon condition he might have his

liberty to walk about the Houſe, and not be

chained, as many ofhis Kindred were.

This being agreed on, having madeFriendſhip

with the Maftiffs of the place, he lived in great

plenty for a time; but one Day as he laybasking

in the Sun, in the Court-yard afleep, the Dogs

being likewife afleep in their Kennels, after full

Bellies, Witlefs the Afs coming by, and peeping

over the Wicket, efpied the Fox, then fetting his

Arfe against it, he forced it open, and entering,

furprizd the fleeping Fox, running away with

him, in great haft , in his mouth, unfeen of Any

body: The Fox finding himselfthus tricked by

the Afs, began gently to flatter and intreat him,

faying, He was exceeding glad, fince it muſt be,

that he wasfallen into the Hands of fo courteous

and generous a Perfon, to whom, when he firft

heard the Proclaimation, he would willingly have

furrendred himfelf, could he have conveniently

found him, prailing his Underſtanding and pru- |

dent Conduct to the Skies ; fo that the Afs belie

ving all real, proteſted hewas forry now he had

taken him, and would let him go, were it not

that he expected to be made a Lord for taking

him; which Honour he had a long time extream

ly coveted, that he might out-brave his Kinfman

the Doctor, who, being rich, looked fhie and

fcorned him for his poverty. The Fox heartily

thanked him for his good meaning towards him,

but.defired to know how they fhould do to fhift

C

for
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for Provifion in their way to the Court, confi

dering it would take them up eight Days. As

for me, faid the Afs, everyLane will afford Thi

ftles and Boughs , but for you, who are wont to

live on Fleſh, I know not how you will fare, un

lefs you make provifion to carrywith you. That

+ I have done, faid the Fox, for about a Mile in

our way, I have a Store-houſe, where I had laid

up Provifions againſt any time of neceflity that

might fall out, and ifyou will be pleaſed to carry

fo much as is needful for me, you will exceed

ingly oblige me. Yes, faid the Afs, with avery

good will ; come let us haften our journey, and

I will do you all the Service I can ; nor would I

have been inftrumental in this your Misfortune,

had it not been in hopes to have been a Lord.

Upon thisthey fet forward, difcourfing together

on their way of divers matters, till walking by a

Park-fide, with high Pails, the Fox eſpied a con

venientHole ; thenfaidhe, glad of the opportu

nity, In this place is my Provifion, I have it in a

Wallet, ftayyou here, and I will fetch it inftant

ly. The Als was loath to truft him atfuch a dif

advantage , but before he could reply, the Fox

nimbly whipped in, and then itwas to no purpoſe

to argue.

of

However, the Afs, in expectation of his re

turn, whichhe intended not, ftood waiting, reft

ing his Nofe on the top ofthe Pails, which was

as much as he could reach when he stood on his

hinder Feet, fo that it was impoffible for him to

leap over: Now the mean while the Fox hafted.

to a Wood-man, that was Lopping in the neigh

bouring Forreft, faying, Sir Wood-man, I bring

you
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you the rareft News you can with for. Whatis

that ?faysthe Wool-man. Why, replied he, yon

der is a ftrange wild Afs withoutan Owner, fat,

lufty, and of a large fize, that will, if you take

him, doyou great Service in carrying Wood or

other Burthens, much to the eaſe of your own

labour. Where is he? faid the Wood-man. Let

me but fee him, and I'll Halter him I'll warrant

you, andfoon makehim tame , andfor yourkind

nefs in fhowing him me, when ever you chance

to be Hunted, make into this Forreft, and I will

do my endeavour to fecure you from the fury of

the Hounds.

The Fox thanked him, and immediately led to

the place where the Afs ſtood Braying, or in Al

fes Language, calling out, Sir Reynardine, Sir

Reynardine, make haite, that we may proceed

on our Journey.

TheWood-man, upon this, coming flilybehind

him, creeping under the fhelter of the Bank, fo

that he could not be feen ofthe Afs, all on a fud

den, to the Afs's great furprize, clapped a ſtrong

Halter about his Neck, faſtening it immediately

to a trong Poft that upheld the Pails, and though

the Afs ftruggled and brayed hediouſly, all was

in vain, the more he ftruggled, the more the

Wood-man cudgeled him ; till quite tired, and

fore bruifed, he was forced to lie down and fub

mit himselfto his Mercy.

The Fox feeing this, laughed heartily, to think

how he had taken his Taker ; yet, not appearing

in fight, he lay clofe to fee the Afs carried away,

and then pofted back to Squire Careless's Houfe,

arriving there before he was miffed ; and foon

after
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ter

after he had the pleafare to fee Witless, with o

ther Affes, come laden with heavy Bundles of

Wood, on a Pack-faddle, to the Court-yard ;

theWood-man ferving the Squire with Fuel.

Comingto him, he thus faluted him: MyLord

Witlefs, I am glad to fee you Inveſted in your

new Honour your Coat of Arms, methinks,

fuits you rarely well, and your other Acoutre

ments are very fplended ; I havefeen many, but

none like it for beauty and gayneſs. Hah ! the

Pack-faddle and Cross-fticks in a green Field, Em

blazoned with a Halter and Girths ; 'tis all ad

mirable ! above what your Lordship's Anceſtors

durft pretend to.

The Afs hearing theſe Taunts, verily believed

he had betrayed him into Slavery, and therefore,

in a fury, run at him to trample him under his

Feet, with loud Brayings , but the Fox, being

nimble, flipped into the hole of his Kennel, lay

clofe, andfaw the Afs feverely banged for break

ing his Girthsinftruggling,and letting theWood

fall aboutthe Yard ; and though the Afs labour

ed hard to excufe it, and accule the Fox ofTrea

chery; yet the Wood-man, not underſtanding

his Language, exasperated by his Braying, beat

him but the more; fo that finding himſelf in a

piteous plight, he was forced to be mute ; and,

upon hisreturn, grievously complained to hisFel

low-Affes of his hard ufage, who bid him be of

good comfort, fince he was not yet acquainted

with their Maſter'shumours, whichwhen he was,

and he knew how to pleaſe him, his condition

wouldbe more tollerable, as themfelves, they ſaid,

had proved : For, ſaid one ofthem, though he be

a
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a little rough, he is a careful Provider for us ;

for inthe hard times of Winter, when there is

nothing growing that is pleasant to feed on, he

will rob all the Barns and Stacks in ten Miles to

get us Provinder, and load us home with it, to

our great fatisfaction, when other Affes turned

to fhift on a bare Heath or Common, are ready

to perish with cold and hunger. This difcourfe a

little comforted Witlefs, and made him bear his

Slavery the better, which he did not fo much

ftand upon, as that he was grieved he had miffed

the Preferment ofbeing made a Lord.

The MORAL

Bythe unfo tunate Ends ofthe Fox's Purfuers,

for the most part, fignifies, Men that are too for

ward tofeek the Kuin of others, fall into Mifchief

themselves. By the Brock is fignified, that among

many Enemies, one may chance tofinda true Friend.

The Afs's taking the Fox, fignifies, Ignorance aid

ed by Strength, may, on a furprize, overcome the

WittyandIngenious ; but then again, Bythe Fox's

deluding the Afs, and bringing him into Slavery,

fignifies , in the end, that Policy is better than

Strength, andever afecurerFoundation to buildon ;

for without the later, theformer feldom ftands long

fecure.

CHAP
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CHAP. VII.

How Squire Careless breaking, the Fox enteredin

to the Service of one Gripepenny, a miferable

Mifer ; the Agreement he made with him, and

in what manner they lived together, till the Fox

was accidentallydifcovered andfeizedby Quick

fcent the Lurcher.

J

no
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REynardine the Fox living at Squire Careless's

Houſe, and not only providing for himtelf,

but often brought Prefents of Poultry, Rabits,

and the like, for his Mafter, whichgreatly plea

fed him , but his riot and extravagance was fo

great, in keeping open Houfe, and entertaining

lewd Fellows, Fidlers, Morrice-dancers, andthe

like, that a while after the Foxcame thither, his

Creditor's Clamours frighted him away, and all

he had was fiezed on ; pay, the Fox, had henot

been
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been nimble, to ' cape through his Hole, had

fallen into their Clutches and been madea Slave,

-or his Skin, perhaps, told to theFurrier, topay

part of Mafter's Debts.

The Fox thus luckily escaping at breaking up

of roufe-keeping, was, however, put to ſhift for

a new Maſter, not daring toventure much abroad

in the Day-time, as knowing the Lurcher and o

thers were yet abroad in fearch of him ; and

therefore, cafting in his Mind whither to go, at

length he bethought himſelfof an old Mifer, cal

led Gripepenny, who lived a miferable covetous

life ; thought the Fox, the Incomes I shall bring

him by my Theft, will make this Fellow enter

tain me with a good will. Tohis Houſe there

forehehafted and proffered hisService ; but when

the Mifer heard he had been a Servant to Squire

Careless, he tookup a Staff, crying out, Varlet,

hencefrom my Door withfpeed, or I fhall Crip

ple you, you are one ofthe extravagant Villains

that ruined my carlefs, fooliſh Neighbour, and

would you get entertainment in my Houſe to ru

ine me too away withyou, Rafcal.

The Fox hearing this Language, began mild

ly to entreat him, laying, Have patience a little,

and I will fatisfe you otherways. As how ? as

how? Speak quickly then , faid Gripepenny.

Why, reverend Sir, faid the Fox, though I li

ved with Squire Careless, yet I eat not of his

Meatnor drank ofhis Cup, all I had of him was

but a little Lodging, and for that I greatly re

compenfed him, for few Nights paffed but, rang

ing abroad, I brought him either a Pig, Goofe,

Turkey, Pullet, Cock, Capon, Duck, Rabit,

or
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r the like ; which might have fupplied his Houſe

h a great meafure, had not his riotous way of

iving been fo exceflive.

This made the Mifer rejoyce, and thereupon

equefted him to comein ; then he demanded if

he would ferve on these terms : Yes,faid theFox,

vithal my Heart, if I may have my free liberty

o go and come when I pleaſe. That you fhall,

aid the Mifer, ifI find you faithful and diligent

In what you have promiſed. Doubt not that,

aid the Fox , but then I muſt have Holes to go

n and out at my pleaſure, to fetch in Proviſions.

That you shall have, faid the other. And fo all

hings were accordingly prepared, and he fhew

ed to his Lodging, in a convenient Hovel in the

Back-fide, and fome fcraps of mouldy Bread and

Cheefe givenhim for a prefent fupply , which he

but badly relished, yet being hungry, and in

hopes of better Cheer when he went abroad at

Night, he feemed contented with it, that his

new Mafter might not think he was over fine

/nouthed.

No fooner wasthe Night come but he went a

Forraging inthe neighbouring Hen roofts,and ha

ving fufficed himfelfwith fat Pullen, he brought

home his Maſter a fat Goofe, he catched napping,

under a Hovel in a Farmer's Yard : This pleafed

Old Gripepenny wonderfully, but being too cove

ous to eat fo dainty a Morfel, he plucked and

old it in the Market, buying Neck-beef with

art of the Mony. And thus they lived toge

her, Reynardine frequently fupplying him , till

n unlucky accident happened.

Κ The
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The Lurcher being ftill on the fearch, and

made a Vow never to return to the Court with

out theFox, rambled over many Kingdoms, and

fcented all the moſt likely places to find him, but

met with difappointments, when being about to

leave offeeking any further, difpairing offuccefs,

and yet refolved to keep hisVow, andnot return

to the Lion's Court, being tired and over-heated,

he lay down on the backfide of Gripepenny's

Houfe, in a dry Ditch, clofe under the Pales ;

yet longhe had not been there, careful and pen

five, but, to his great joy, he efpied the Fox co

ming out at his Hole, but it beingyet Day, and

he fuddenly popping in again, he thought it not

fit to fieze him, but for fear of being difcovered,

withrewto a neighbouring Wood till Night, in

to which, he doubted not but the Fox would

come for his Prey.

In this the Lurcher was not miftaken, for in

thedusk ofthe Evening he came ranging, after his

accuſtomed manner, to fee ifthe Coaft was clear ;

for about this Wood were many Farm houfes:

And fo cloſe the Lurcher lay, that he came very

near him before he ſtirred ' ; then whilſt the Fox

was fcenting the Wind, to know which way his

Game lay, he fuddenly leaped on him, carrying

him bythe nape ofthe Neck into the middle of

theWood ; the furprized Fox, all theway, crying

piteoufly out for help, and it being then dark,

the Lurcher bound him for that Night, andnot

withſtanding his Flattery and Entreaties, early

the next Morning, forced him to go along with

him tothe Lion's Court, where being come, the

Fox was immediately committed cloſe Prifoner,

and
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and Quickſcent the Lurcher, for this Service, got

great Credit and Applaufe, the King giving him

the Title of Lord Quickfcent, caufed his Honour

to be proclaimed , and, as a Reward, put a Gol

den Coller about his Neck.

The MORALS.

By Gripepenny's entertaining the Fox, whenhe

heard his Story, fignifies, that covetous Men, for

their own Advantage, care not how theivish, or

wickedly their Gains are come by. By the Lur

cher's taking the Fox at last, denotes, that wicked

Men, how cuunningfoever they be, do not always

efcape:

K 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

The Fox being Imprisoned, meditates his Efcape ;

gets his Irons taken off by far Promifes tohis

Goaler, thenputs a Trick uponhim, andattempt

ing to Efcape, finding it difficult, earthed him

felf in the Prifen ; and,up n Enquiry, not being

found, the Goaler is hanged.

THe Foxlying penfive in Prifon, expecting the

time ofhis approaching Death, and not ho

ping forMerchy, had many ferious Thoughts up

onhim; but the chiefeft was, if poffible, to make

his Efcape : but then confidering how ftrongly

he was iron'd, and that his Gaurds were vigilent,

ifhe should attempt it, and not fucceed, hisDeath

would bethemore fpeedy, and that not without

Torments: However, he often caft itin hisMind,

but finding it in a manner impoffible, concluded

Yet

felf overtaken.
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Yet pentive in thefe Thoughts, at length over

coming in his Mind all fuppofed Difficulties that

ftood in his way, he refolved to try ifany Stra

tagem might free him : Firft he flatterred, with

promife of great Reward, his Goaler, ifhewould

take off his Irons, which, hefaid, being too ſtrait,

greatly pained him ; hoping ifhe were eafed of

that Incumbrance, he might be in a fairer way to

efcape ; but in this he found him very difficult :

For, faid he, if this were known, I should lofe

my Place, if not my Life ; efpecially should your

efcape be furthered by it : For I well remember,

whenyou escaped before, thofe that guarded you

were, without Mercy, put to Death. Ah! faid

the Fox, I know it as well as you, and mourned

their Misfortunes much, and often wishing, I be

ing Guilty, had died, rather than thofe Inno

cents have fuffered in my place , but now Ihave

repented me of my Sins, which then I had not

done, which made mefearful of Death, but now

mythoughts are fully prepared for it, and I am

fo weary of Life, through the many troubles and

fears I have undergone, that I am fo far from

thinking of making my Efcape, that would the

King grant me his Pardon, it would be little

welcome to me.

in

Nay, faid the Goaler, if to take offyour Irons,

way of Courtifie, to eafe you, might do you

a kindness, could I doit, I fo much honour your

Race, that I would do you fuch a Courtifie : But

how fhall I come by the Reward, ifyouare exe

cuted,haveyouany Mony about you ? The Re

ward, faid the Fox , you fhall be affured of,

though I have no Mony about me; for when I

know
K 3
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know I must go to the place ofExecution, I will

privately whisper in yourEar, the place where I

have hid fogreat a Treaſure, as will inrich you

and your Kindred all yourDays.

The covetous Goaler believing this, promiſed

him to take off his Irons, fo that they might be

puton againwhenhewas carried before the King,

or to the place of Execution, ifhis hard Deſtiny

decreed him to fuch aFate.

The Fox's Irons were no fooner off, though

he pretended himſelf cripled with them, but he

beganto rejoyce, hoping now to have another

trial for his Elcape, to defeat his Enemies oftheir

Expectations ; but his main buſineſs was how to

get the Goaler out of the way, who had ſtrict

command, on pain of Death, narrowlyto watch

him Day and Night, till he was delivered into

the Executioner's Hands.

Whereupon, after he had complained a while

his Head aked, he fell a reaching and vomiting,

declaring, he was piteous Sick, and defired to

havea Phyfitian and a Confeffor fent for, fearing,

in the cafe ofthe latter, he might die before Sen

tence was pafs'd upon him, and he was willing

to make peace with his Confcience before he de

parted. The Goaler, who had ſtrict orders to

let none come at him, without they broughtthe

King's Signet,faid, he could not do this ; defiring

him in thefe Extreamities, to make ufe of him,

pretending, boaftingly ofhis own Parts and A

quirements, to be both Prieft and Phyfitian. The

Foxwas glad to hear this, and defired, inthe firft

place, to know what Drugs he had : For,faidhe,

this Difeafe has before fiezed me, but never fo

vi

1
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violently, and threatned mefo near with Death;

andknowing what I formerly ufed, if I fee your

Drugs, I will chufe outthe most propper.

The Goaler readily obeyed, and fetched acon

fufed Medly offuch things as he had fcraped to

gether, to give his Prifoners when fick, hab nab

at a venture, either for Killing or Curing ; and

the Fox having tumbled them over, to his great

fatisfaction, found a pretty good quantity ofO

pium, which his Goaler being ignorant of, a

mong others, he chofe, and defiring him to fetch

him fome Wine to mix them with, the better to

take them. The Goaler flattering himſelf, if he

pleafed him well, and he should now die, he

would at large difcover to him his Treaſure he

had hid, and no body befide fhould know it,

fetched a whole quart. The Fox reproved him

for this laviſhneſs, as being, heſaid, far too much

for a fick Perfon. O, replied the Goaler, you may

well enough .uſe it, or if you do not, I can well

enough diſpenſe with it.

This wastothe Fox's purpofe, and thereupon,

with fome of it, he proceeded to mix whatDrugs

he pleaſed, fecretly conveying the Opium into

the reft ; then feigning tobe much better, hear

tily thanked him, and told him, he might take it

away , and for his Confeffion, he would defer

it till he fawhow he fhould be, ifhe thought he

fhould live, he would referve it to be made at

the Gallows, where his own Confeffor was to at

tend him.

The Goaler feemed fatisfied, and gulped down

the rest of theWine to the good recovery ofthe

Fox's Health, and hisfindingyet favour with the

K 4 King,
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King, and fo fittingdown, immediately fell into

a profound Sleep : Thenthe Fox took the Keys

and opened the Inner-door, in hopes to open the

other and eſcape ; but there, contrary to his ex

pectation, he found a Guard, who, it feems,

watched Night andDay ; this much ſtartled him,

wherefore he returned, and attempted the Win

dows, but the Iron-bars were fo cloſe he could

not get his Head through , but then a Project

coming into his Mind, he pulled offfome of his

Wool and ftuck it on the Grates, that, however,

whenfearch was made, they might think he had

efcaped that way, as being grown thin and lean

Ly his long fafting , and then give over in that

place, and not miftrufting him there, the Doors

being left open, he might efcape unfeen. Upon

this he went and fed luftily on fuch Provisions as

he had, that hemight by it fubfift long ; and fo,

under an old pair of Stairs inthe Paffage, earthed

himfelf, drawing in the Earth, and covering him

felf fo clofe, that he had only a breathing-place,

and he continued as long as might be. Now two

Days being paffed, his Execution was defigned

the next Morning, and a great Guard came to

receive the Prifoner, but instead of him they

found the Goaler awaked from the effects of his

fleepy Dofe, in great Perplexity, and about to

Hang himself, through fear of worſe Puniſhment

for his Neglect , and the Anger, that at the fame

time poffeffed him for his giving credit to the

Fox's Flatteries and Diffimulation, whom he, at

the fame time, knew had often deceived wifer

than himself.

Of
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Of him they enquired for the Pritoner, fhew

ing the King's Order for him to deliver him into

their Hands ; to which he anſwered, in a difta

cted manner, he knew not what was become of

him, but believed him to be the Devil, for he

had got from him invifible , the Doors being

fhut , tellingthem the Story of his pretended Sick

nefs, but nothing of his taking off the irons, nor

that himfel had fo profoundly flept. The Fox

heard all this, and could not forbear laughing :

Then they looked about to fee what place pof

fibly he might get out at, and finding no fufpici

on of any, till they came to the Window where

they found his Wool fticking on the Iron-bars

whereupon fome faid he was gone that way ; but

others, confidering the narrowness of the paces

between, taid, it was impoffible. However, they

commanded the Goaler to go along with them,

and give an account of it to the King, that the

matter might be rightly underſtood, and they

freed from fufpicion and blame. This fear made

himloath to do , but they told him, ifhe would

not go willingly, they would compel him, and

then it would look as ifhe had purpoſely permit

ted the efcape ; whereupon he accompanied them

to Court.

;

The King hearing the Story, and how he had

again been deluded, groaned within himſelf for

anger, immediately caufing the Goaler to be put

to Death with Torments ; put out a freſh Pro

claimation, and fent Purſuers again in fearch of

the elcaped Fox.

The
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The MORA L.

The Fox's Diffembling with the Goaler, and pro

mifing him great Rewards, denotes, Covetousness

blinds Men's Fore-fight, and makesthem do things,

that will certainly bring them to Destruction. The

Fox's taking this course , denotes, in a defperate

Cafe, nothing is to be omitted, that carries with it

a Shadow of Safety.

CHCHAP.

*
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CHAP. IX.

Reynardine attempting to Eſcape, is prevented and

brought beforethe King, and boldly confeffes his

Crimes ; then being ordered to the Gallows, he,

by a Strtagem, hangs the Executioner, but is

afterward Hanged and Quarteredhimſelf.

THE Fox, in his clofe hiding, being driven

to great ftraits for want ofProvifion, and al

moft ftilled , began to contrive what way he

might yet take to make his efcape ; he attemp

ted therefore to dig a Hole under the Prifon

Wall , and escape that way , but found it fo

Rockey, after he had digged half a Fathom, that

he could go no further ; this put him into a piti

ful plight, whereupon he concluded to lie pri

vately behind the Outward-door, and, when it

wasopened, fteal out, if he might, unicen.

Thi
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This he attempted, but without fuccefs ; for

fcarce was he got out of the Court-yard but he

was efpied, and fo furioufly purfued by many!

Beafts, that he, in the Chafe ofa Mile or two,

was taken , and immediately dragged to the

Court , with great Shouts and Acclamations.

The King hearing the noiſe, demanded the cauſe,

and being told that Reynardine was retaken, he

greatly rejoyced , commanding he should be

brought before him, which he was with a for

rowful and dejected Coutenance ; then he com

manded Manacles fhould be put on him, to pre

venthis ftarting for the future.

"

Thisdone, he faid, Reynardine, thou Traytor,

you fee evenDestiny itself has defign'd you for a

fhameful Death, from which all your Wiles can

notfree you : Whatcan you now fay to the ma

1 ny Murthers charged against you ? Hold up

your Head, and if Shame and Horror will per

mit you, clear your Concience by a free Con

fellion, for you have not many Moments to

live...

To this the Foxreplied, Dread Soveraign, I

own myfelfworthy of Death ; for, indeed, I have

grievoudly offended againft your Highnels, and

hurt moft Beafts in the Forreſts ; many I have

murthered in revenge ofmy Father's Death, and

others to prevent being difcovered : As to the

firft, I poiloned the Leopard anp Panther, who,

I was inform'd, had betrayed my Father, and

brought him to a fhameful Death, and thereby

pulled down yourWrathupon me, and his whole

Pofterity : Grimlook the Mattiff, Brindle and

Tybe. t the Cat, I made away, left knowing me

in

*
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in my Difguife, they ſhould difcover me, and fo

betray my Life to your Anger: And the like I

would have done by others, had I not been pre

vented ; for Self- prefervation is a powerful thing,

and would make any one, as I think, prefer his

own Life before the Life of another. As for the

Injury I did to Chanticleer's Family, I own I am

forry forit, but neceflity, that has no Law, drove

me toit ; you, dopart, was the caufe of it, by

banishing me, and forcing me into thofe ftraits,

which, for the meerfupport ofmy Life, made me

commit the Crime, where I had no Malice, nor

receivednoinjury Hypocrifie in pretending

to be a Monk havinggotten that Habit, andun

der a Veil of Sanctity, cheating many, I repent

me ofit , verrethere many worfe Hypocrites

than I, that wear them , making Religion a Trade

and Gain, more than a real Profeflion. That I

turned Phylician I own, and that in meer Emu

lation to fpoil the Afs-doctor's Trade, though.

fince, I think, there are fo many Pretenders, as

skilful in Phyfick as himſelf, that few but Afles

turn Phyfitians, and as I did a little purpoſed

Miſchief,theydo a greatdeal ; mine was on ajuft

Revenge, purpofely, whilft theirs is ignorantly,

for Lucre and Self-intereft ; for were theyto be

paid ifthe Patient lived, and not if he died, they

would bemore careful, or their Trade would be

oflittle value ; but die or die not, being all one,

many times, when the Patient's Mony is exhau

fted, and theDifeale grows tedious tothem, and

they know not what to make ofit, they try Pra

ctices at random, if he lives fo, if not, whythen,

truly his timewas come, and who could help it ?

Ant
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And therefore for this, I think, I ought not tobe

fo much blamed, as fome, whoride in Coaches

and Calafhes, to make work for Sextons and

Grave- diggers.

The King hearing himfpeak thus boldly, and,

in fome meaſure, juftifie part of his Proceedings,

wondered at his Impudence, and demanded where

the Treaſure was, he pretended to be hid by

Adrinan the Enchanter ? Oh, replied he, that

was an Æsop's Fable to gain Credit, that I might

gaintime to escape and myintended Sacrifices,

like Popish Miracles : Nay, now, if I thought,

asI believethey will not, finooth Flatteries would

pals upon you, I am not fowilling to die, but I

wouldtrickyou once again. 20
AR

S

That thall not be, faid the Hg, deß you

ufe Witchcraft to vanifh into whereupon

heordered him to be immediately carried into the

outward Court, where a Gibbbet was erected,

and there to be Executed; commanding the Lur

cherto dothat Office, who feemed very unwil

ling ; but the King's exprefs Command compelled

him toit: Then were his Manacles taken off, and

he mounted the Ladder, after the Lurcher, ha

ving the Halter about his Neck ; being mounted,

and the Rope faftned to the Gibbet, he defed

time to prepare himſelf, defiring them that were

Spectators, to joyn with him in finging Mafs,

which when they devoutly were doing, poring

upon their Books, he flipped the Halter off his

Neck, and caft the Noofe about the Lurcher's,

throwing him off the Ladder, faying, Harm

watch, harm catch ; and immediately leaping

down, narrowlywasprevented, by the young Li

bard,

-
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bard,from eſcaping , which, whilft they were do

ing, and not minding the Lurcher, he hung fo

long, till he was quite dead , then they bound

the Fox hand and Foot, carried him up the Lad

der, and taking the dead Lurcher out, thruſt his

Head in, and by hard pulling his Legs, immedi

ately hanged him. And the King hearing what he

had done, caufed him to be quartered, and they

fet up in the places where he had done the moſt

mifchief. Then went the Poets to Work on his

laft Speech and Confeffion, to the Tunes ofma

ny a doleful Ditty, which got them a comfor

table Penny in hard times.

The MORAL.

í.

The Fox's endeavouring to eſcape, and beingpre

vented, denotes, howeverwickedMen may efcape, at

length their cunningfails them. His Confeffion de

notes, that those whodo wickedly, will excufe them

felves on the wicked Deeds ofothers. His hanging

the Lurcher, fhews, that Malice andRevenge is not

overcome bythe Fear of Death.
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